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GOOD MORNING, I.OWA CITY! 
Showers today ending about' noon. Clearing and 
colder this afternoon with strong winds. 

• elzure 
• 

~----------------~----------~--~--------------------~--------------------------~----------------------------------------------~-

U Ing 
Baby~scapes Fire Which Killed Two 5 U.S. Marines , . Killed • Chind May ~frike 

+------~--------------------------------~----------------------- Even, If U. S.r 
'Unidentified' 
Forces Raid 
Supply Dump 

BurUngton's Zephyr Hits Suburban Station Takes Over 

PEIPING, Saturday (.4» - Five 
United States marines were killed 
and 16 wounded today in a battle 
with "dissident forces" attempting 
to raid a marine ammunition 
dump at Tangku, east of 'I ·,enlsin. 

A marine announcement indi
cated fighting might be still in , 
progress, saying thal at 5:30 a.m., 
four and a quarter hours after the 
attack was launched, the assailants 
wcre being pursued northward. 

The attackers, identified by the 
announcement only as "dissident 
elements," struck in the darkness 
before dawn and it was impossible 
to ascerta in the number. 

The marines repulsed the raid
el's and then went over to the at
tack. 

rr'=-'~~~~~~-

• Find Clclrk's Ruling 
Contrary to Opinion 
Of Union Attorney 

WASHINGTON (.4»-The pos
sibility that a nation-wide tele
phone ' strike may occur even if 
the government seizes the Indus
try arose last night when the 
union leadership challenged the 
government's seizure powers. 

Joseph A. Beirne, president of 
the National Federation of Tele
phone . Workers threatening a 
strike Monday, said Attorney 
General Clark's opinion that pres
ident Truman has legal seizure 
authority is "contrary to the opin
ion of our legaL counsel." 

• • • 

Names of the marines were with.
held pending notification of next 
of kin. 

(There was no elaboration of the 
. phrase "dissident elements" but it 

has been used by marines in thc 
past in identifying Chinese Com
munists. No inciden1.~ between 
marines and Communists have 
been reported previously in the 
region of Tangku, however.) 

WRECKED Ct\RS of the Burlington railroad's Twin CIties Zephyr are shown askew on the tracks and 
wedged against the Downers Grove J Ill., station following an accident late Thursday night. The train 
wa~ derailed aHer hitting a tractor which fell frorn a passing freight. Two passengers were killed and 
34 injured. Arnong the injured were Melvin Baas and tJarl Gross, stUdents at the University of Iowa. 

Beirne left open the question 
whether the telephone workers 
will stay on the Job If the presi
dent takes over the Industry. 

• • • 
Clark had ruled earlier that the 

president may exercise war pow
ers in the federal communications 
act to seize the industry . 

""'.K-I" .. " ROBERT THOMPSON was one ot seven lucky children who escaped death when tire 
a foster home in Columbus, 0 •• yesterday. Two cbildren died In the fire. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * + 

Home 
le'Falal, . 
2 Children 
UMBUS, O. (JP) - Two 

perished yesterday and 
ers were burned, four 
in a fla sh fire that swept 
crowded, five-room fos-

Vivian Thompson, 30, and 
_.~v ... ,d Harold, 36, who 

the boarding home and 
weekly fee for the child

IIU1Ilkeep. were injured. Mrs. 
-.~- '" can dILlon is scrious. 

May Take Several Years for 36 States 
To Ratify Two-Tlerm Limit Amendment 

CHICAGO (.4»- If the proposed+ed to convj!ne April 8 in Florida, 
amendment to the U.S. Constitu- and May 6 in Alabama. 
tion limiting the presidency to two Thus, if aU the state legislatures 

now meeting or scheduled to meet 
full terms or not more than ten this year would approve the 
years is ratified by the required 
36 sta~es, the task may lake sev
eral years. 

This is how the proposition 
stands: 

The amendment has been ap
proved, so far, by eight states
Maine, Michigan, Iowa, Kansas, 
New Hampshire, Illinois, 9regon, 
and Delaware. 

Legislatures in 17 other states 
slill are in session. They are Cal
ifornia, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Miss
ouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Penn
sylvania, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, Texas, Vermont, and 
Wisconsin. Legislators are schedul-

Sideshow 
Of Life 

* * * INDIANAPOLIS - (.4') - The 
collection plate at the Belmont 
Evangelical and United Brethren 
church was well filled Thursday 
night- but not with money. 

amendment, the total at the end 
of the 1947 sessions would only be 
27- nine short of the required 36. 

How many will act, or act ad
versely, is a question that can't be 
answered. The Republican-con
trolled legislatures have started 
the parade. It may not reach or 
get very far in Democratic
controlled assemblies. 

Legislatures have been closed in 
20 states. These are Arizona, Ark
ansas, Georgia, Idaho, [ndiana, 
Maryland, Montana , Nevada, New 
York, North Dakota, South Dako
ta , Tennessee, Utah, Washington, 
West Virginia, Wyoming, Louis
iana, Mississippi and Virginia. 

Some of these could· be called 
back into special sessions this year 
to vote on the amendment. 

Kentucky is the only state 
which has not scheduled a regular 
session for th is year or called a 
special session. 

Legislatures in most of the 
states meet every other year. Thi~ 
was a heavy year. Next year, if 
the conventional pattern prevails, 
only a minority of the lawmakers 
will assemble. But the schedule 
has not yet been drafted , and spec
ial sessions could be caUed then, 
too. 

32 Jap$ Still 
At· War, Plan 
Banzai Charge 

By SGT. MIKE DOwn 
PELELIEU (JP)- Marine and 

na;vy personnel were alerted yes
terday against a possible Banzai 
charge by 32 Japanese holdouts 
hiding in the caves of bloody nose 
ridge on this Pacific island. . 

A Japanese naval enlisted man 
who surrendered Friday informed 
Capt. L.O. Fox, island commander, 
that the fanatical little band, 
which has hidden in the hills for 
more than two years, was discus
sing such an attack. 

••• 
Captain Fox Imrnedlately 

ordered navy famlliel livinl' In 
the base ZO area, a balf-mlle 
north of the airstrip, to move 
Into a lub-base area east of the 
aIrstrip, where they will have 
the protection of heavHy-arrned 
rnarlne ,uarels. 

• • • 
Thirty-two lamlles now are In 

this protected area, where the 
commanding officer Is confident 
they will be safe from even the 
most determined Japanese charge. 

Seven machine guns have been 
set up on the roofs of buildings 
around the airstrip. 

All patrols have been doubled 
and equipped with flares to give 
warning in case they are' attacked. 

Sentries are on 24-hour duty 
and automatic weapons and flame 
throwers have been issued. 

[n the event of an attack, Capt
ain Fox said all island personnel 
would be supplied with weapons 
from the marine arsenal to form 
a second line of defense. 

The Japanese who warned 01 
the possible attack was Superior 

(See BANZAI, Page 7) 

Mystery Shrouds 
Fate of Li'l Willie, 
A Wayward Balloon 

By ARTHua EDSON 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Some

where above the Maryland coast, 
moving slowly out to sea, a way
ward barrage balloon drifted last 
night. 

The balloon, 35 feet long and 
15 feet wide, escaped at 11:Q5 a. 
m. from the war assets adminis
tratioon (WAA). It left Washing
ton at once. 

Tagging along with it, on a 
part-time basis, were one army 
and three navy planes. 

Until yesterday, this balloon has 
had a reputation as a steady, ser
ious worker. 

For two weeks It hovered In 
the WashIngton air, a f1oath~g 
advertlsernent that the WAA 
had 3,'700 such balloons for sa'le 
at $1M apiece. 
Twenty-five balloons had been 

sold (mostly to used cars lots for 
advertising purposes) and every
one thought everybody was happy. 

But apparently not. For yester
day the nylon rope worked loose, 
and before you could say "war 
assets administration," it was gone. 

Official Washington sprang into 
action. 

The civil ae.ronautics adminis
tration sent out warnings to all 
aircraft, pointing out it would be 
dangerous to bump into a balloon. 

The army sent up one plane, 
the navy three. 

It wasnt long until the balloon 
was found, 1,000 feet above Bal
timore. It was travelUn, 15 
lIesurely miles an hour, and 
apparently was well and happy. 
Just what will become of the 

helium-filled balloon, nobody 
knows. 

A reporter asked 1\t the navy 
and war departments: Would the 
baUoon be shot down? 

The army and navy wouldn't 
say. Probably it's a military sec
ret. 

Yesterday 
In Congress 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
FOREIGN - Senator George 

(D-Ga.) said lha t the United 
Slates must ael now or see Russia 
"overrun Europe." Senators Tyd
ings (D-Md.), Murray (D-Mont.) 
and McMahon (D-Conn.) also an
nounced their support of Presi
dent Truman's Greek-Turkish aid 
program. 

TAXES - Senator Millikin (R
Colo.), chairman of the senate fin
ance committee, said it may have 
an income tax reduction bill ready 
for the senate earl ynext month. 

STRIKE - Rep. Howard Smith 
(D-Va.), co-author of the Smith
Connally act, said that its penalty 
provisions for striking against " 
government-seized plant can be 
invoked in the case of a nationwide 
telephone strike scheduled for 
Monday. 

LILIENmAL - Senator Mc
Kellar (D-Tenn.) expressed a
mazement that a majority of the 
senate favors the appointment of 
David E. Lilienthal, his old foe, to 
be chairman of the atomic energy 
commission. "Some of the nicest 
men I've ever known - if not the 
m.ost acute - voted for him," said 
McKellar. "I don't see how they 
did it." 

GERMAN SCHOOLCHILDREN 
GO WITHOUT MEALS 

BERLIN - (JP) - A British 
survey 0\ Mulheim, a city of 130,
OOU before the war, shows that 
1,400 of the children anive al 
school without having had break
fast and . 1,700 others do without 
lunch. 

Because they have only one suit 
of underwear, 1,850 are unable to 
a Hend on days their clothing is 
laundered, the survey said. The 
report said 1,500 are fatherless 
and the fa thers of 900 others are 
still prisoners of war. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
• 

East,er Eggs Fall 
On N. Y. Sidewalk, 
Some Bounce Back 

By FRANCIS STILLEY 
NEW YORK- (.4»- The Easter 

egg season arrived yesterday, with 
a bounce-and also a plop and a 
splatter. 

ThirteerGf res h, grade A hen 
products and six of the duck va
riety came whizzing down to the 
sidewalk from the 11th floor of a 
Manhattan building and some of 
them went whizzing right back 
upward again. 

Those that .didn't, needless to 
say, did the plopping and splatter-' 
ing. 

Anyway, It all went to show 
what science could /lo-and also, 
perhaps, why some scientists are 
scientists instead of baseball 
players. The fie I din I' was 
terrIble. 
A three-inch pad of c e I I u I a l' 

rubber, about six feet long and 
three feet wide, was what started 
things bouncing. -

The affair was a demonstration, 
put on by Hugh De Haven, direc
tor of crash injury research at the 
New York hospital-Cornall medi
cal center, and scientists from the 
United States Rubber company, 
which developed the egg-bounc
ing matt for possible use as an air
craft safety cushion. 

Swls-s-sb came tbe tint and 
Bpl-l-lash It went all over the 
sid e w a I k • WblZ-I-1 came 
a second. It hit the rnat and 
went high Into the air. Harold 
Taylor an el}glneer, tried to 
catch It on the rebound and
amid howls frorn the crowd
rnuffed It. He cot the next one, 
though, and the crowd cheered. 
De Haven said the purpose of 

the test was to shqw the shock
absorbing quality of the rubber 
substance with a view to its use 
in aircraft to reduce the danger 
of head injuries in crashes, which 
be said were a dominant cause 
of air cran crash fatalities. 

After a meeting of the NFTW 
policy committee Beirne told re
porters: 

"The a'ttorney general's opin
ion is contrary to the opinion of 
our legal counsel . He is stretch
ing the law lo the breaking point 
in handing down such a decision. 
If seizure is decided uporl by the 
president we will then determine 
what action is to be taken." 

Thesc developments carne as 
negotiations in the dispute took on 
a more hopeful tone-with the. 
strike deadline hardly more than 
two days off. 

Regarding prospective action by 
governors of several states to in
voke newly enacted state laws 
banning stdkes in key utilities, 
Beirne issued this statement: 

• • • 
··We wUI resist action ofr 

states that deny to us rlrhts 
cuaranteed under federal law. 
No state can circumvent the 
federal constitutiona.l ruaran
tees a,alnet involuntary servi
tude. 

• • • 
"While telephone workers will 

respect the law, they believe that 
governors who take such action 
to ban a strike expose them
selves to a charge of being tools 
of management." 

William Margolis, U.S. concili
ator presiding over the long-dis
tallce service phase of the negoti
ations, reported progress in talks' 
with the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company's long lines 
department and the American 
Union of Telephone Workers, one 

(See PHONE STR[KE, page 7) 

D,ept. Store Head 
Urges All-Out' ry 
For Lower Prkes 

NEW YORK- (.4» -Jack I. 
Straus, president of Macy's, the 
world's largest department store, 
ye~erday voiced an appeal to the 
public, to manufacturers and re
tailers to combine their efforts to 

As Jesse Gray, a trustee, was 
passing the plate a chunk of plas
leI' fell from the ceiling. It fell on 
the plate and the trustee was 
taken to a hospital and treated for 
cuts on his head. 

The amendment may still be 
making the rounds in 1949 or later. 
Congress stipulated that the adop
tion process must be completed 
in seven years. Senalors Considering Ban on 

reduce prices. 

C/ d Sh' . At a press conference announc-

OS e Op ing the store would call for a ;oint 
effort to ,lower price& in '1n adver
tisement to appear in New York 

NEW ORLEAN8-(JP')-Want to 
rent a rabbit for Easter? 

It can be done in New Orleans, 
for $3.50. 

A rabbit-renting pet company 
guarantees to refund $2.50 when 
you return the rabbit the day after 
Easter. 

They apparently figure Junior 
can't wear out more than a dol
lar's worth of rabbit in one day. 

VIRGINIA, Minn.- (.4»- Vir
ginia police started a campaign 
yesterday against overtime park
ing in the business district. 

Two of the first car owners to 
be given tickets were members 
of lhe pOlice and fire commission, 
which ordered the drive. They 
paid $1 fines. 

Striking C. R. Busmen 
Offer Transportation 
To Services on Easter 

By MAB.VlN L ARROWSMITH 
WASHINGTON-(.4»-A ban on 

the closed shop, jurisdictloruil 
strikes and secondary boycotts is 
contained in the preliminary drat! 

CEDAR RAPIDS -(JP')-- Strik- of a general labor bill bl!fore the 
ing Cedar Rapids bus drivers of- senate labor committee, leglsla
fer e d yesterday to transport tors disclosed last nlgh,t. 
churchgoers to and tram Easter The bill, prepared by the com
Sunday services, provided Cedar m.ittee's staff as a starting point 
Rapids City Lines, Inc., would for discussion by members, con
furnish the buscs and agree to tains no outright ban on industry
charge no fare. wide bargainIng. Neither doea it 

The drivers' offer followed an ban the union shop nor mainten
inquiry by Dr. Carroll C. Roberts, ance of membership. 
president of the Cedar Rapids and But the draft, described by 
Marion Council of Churches. senators as "very preliminary" 

Late last night the bus drLvers and likely to be changed in I1laP.V 
rejected an offer made by the bus details, now provides tor: 
company earn-er in the day of a 1. Outlawlq 01 leConclal')' bo,-
12-cent an hour wage increase I cotts and jUrisdlet.lonal strikes, as 
with a . number of other conces- well as strikes designed to force 
slons. an empl«»yer to (A) bargain with - --- e _.. . 

a union which is not certified un
der the Wagner labor reuations 
act, (B) correct practices for 
which an administrative remedy 
is provided under the Wagner act, 
or (C) vioLate. any law. 

(An example of a secondary 
boycott is where one union refuses 
to handle a merchant's products 
made or handled by another 
union 'or by non-union workers. 
The most common type of juris
dictional strike stems from a dis-. 
pute between unions as to which 
shouLd do certain work.) 

2. Creation. of a federal rnedla
tion agency independent of the 
labor department, with provisIon 
for a compulsory 3~-day cooling
off period before serious strilq!s. 
Workcrs who violated this provi
sion would lose theil' employment 

and bargaining rights under ~he lare funds controlled solely by newspapers today, Straus silid: 
Wagner act. unions. The maximum penalty "We don't believe that the man-

3. ,MakinI' unions liable for un- would be a $10,000 fine and a six- ufacturer alone should carry the 
fair labor practices under the month jail sentence. burden of paring profiC margin," 
Wagner act, the same as em- 8. MaklIl&' unions lubJed .. he added. "Retail markups as well 
ployers now are. suits in federal courts for breach must contribute to these special 

4. Allllurln, employers the rl,ht of contract. values during the transition peri-
of free speech in dealing with 9. RequirlIl&' unlona to rerllkr 00." 
workers and unions. with the labor department and The Macy advertisement urgel 

5. Freelnl' e rn 1) loy e r s of any file !lnnual financial reporta. the consumer to shop thorou~ly 
obligation to bargain collect ively Unions failing to do so would be betore buying. 
with foremen . But the bill would ineligible for bargaining certifl- "There is no longer a general 
permit foremen to join unions. cation by ' the national llj.bar re- shortage at merchandise. Buy 

6. Outlawlnl' the check-off .Y8- lations borad. when and wllere you are COD-
tem of collecting union dues, un 10. The ban on tbe (lIonel abop. vlnced you are getting you r 
less aproved in writing by indl- Under a closed shop, no non-union money's worth,'~ the ad said. 
vidual workers. Under the check- worker may be employed. It stated that prom marlin_ In 
oft. the employer deducts a work- 11, Creation of a boUIe-lel!&te many cases are higher than DOntl-
er's unIon dues from his pay and committee to conduct ". tboroUih al and added: , 
gives the money direct to the study and Investigation of the ell- "These profit margins, when 
union. tire field of labor-management pyramided from primary IOLlrcn 

7. A ban-cenerany effeetlve relations." The commlftee would through the retailer, are a IUb-
July 1, 1948-0n health and wel- report by Feb. 15, 1948. staDti~I part ot price riJeI," 

• 

, 
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Vandenberg-Taft Sp'it Widens 
The vote in the senate 

Thursday tO~'ecol11mit David 
E. J.Jilienlhal's appointment 

back to committe for flll'

ther invest igat ion made even 

more evident the cvcl'·w id('n 
iug ga p betw£'en 1 h views of 
Senators Vnndenb l'g a Jl d 
Taft. 

About a 1110nth ago, the 
S nato1' from hio and the 
'enalol' from .Michigan uc

cidecl to makc a try at patch
itlg lip th ·ir difJ'('rcnce. and 
present ing a united Repub
lican front to the public. 

'1'h(' question ill (' , '(' I'yon '. 
mind ut thai time was 
whether Taft WIl. going to 
QrZvQ.l1ce to Vtmc1('nbe1'g's po· 
sition at' Vnndenbcl'g l'elt'eat 
to Taft's po. ition. 

'1'llurRd!lY's vote on TJili n
thai seemed to il1Clic!lte thnt 
party ullity 01' no party 
ll11ity the two RepUblican 
whE'E'ls nfc going to continuc 
alonl-( their div£'l'g nt path .. 
Vandenber"'s out. poken and 
il1t('\Iicr(,llt dcf('nse of IJilien· 
thaI's nominalion to head the 
A tomic Ener~y cOlllm iSl'lion 
wa diamctri 'ally oppos d to 
thc illogical, e ll1otion-f'i ll('!1 
remllrks made by 'l'aCt.. 

Vand nb('rg pointed ont 
t It a t t h "'omll1unist" 
chal'g'f's hurll'll at JJiliE'ntllal 
wel'e pl'oved to b(' "ridicll
lOllS; thnt the appointe had 
tIJ backing of top 1lIE'11 in 
nudear phy. ie, I e a [1 i n g 
atomic engil1(,(,l'l'l and m('1\ 
like R(,l'nard Baruch; and 
that l/ilicnthal's experience 
with 'l'\r A wai; il('cid dly a 
pOiJlt in his favor, rather 
tha11 a detriment si ncE' 'l'V A 
and til£' A tomi Bn rg: 
comll1iRl ion are sim ilol' gov
ernment monopoliE' . . 

Vandenberg al 0 lashed 
ant fJl thost' who I1dvocute 
military control of atomic 
ensrgy, r eminding thc SCIlII

tOI'S t hat congress had 
thra . h('d that pI'oblem out 
JllBt y('al' Ilnd eould arrive at 
only one 'onclll ion - t.hat 
'neh a potent fol'cl' a. atomic 
energy lllll.qt be controlled by 
civilians. "You cnnnot drive 
sci nce into its Jabol'atory 
with bl1yonetfl," he sl1id. 

'('he Michigan , anator em
plwsizeu the gr at n cd for 

immedilltt' con fi nna tion 
pt'esident'" appoint11l nt. to 
the commis!!ion. " ... Onr 
atomic nerlt.Y program will 
slow down to a pint wh I' 

we do not keep everillstingl.\' 
n h('ad of the rE', t of' tIlt' wOl·Ill 
in tll d \'clopm llt of I Ill· 
elea r fission," he d('clal·(,ci. 

'ontI'8. t tltis with 'Jaft'~ 
('hnr~es that fJili l'nthlll ifl 
"soft" tow a I'd RURSia; that 
Lilienthal hll~ ShOW11 a "~0111-
plpte misconcepl ion of what 
th Rus'ian threat is"; and 
t1lat sei ntistil favOl'ed Lilien· 
thaI because Il l' IIIlU "all at
h'llctive p rsonality" n n d 
shol'ed their vil'w that "Wl' 
aug-hI to giy this bomb away 
to H 1I. sia." 

'raft's prize- statement was 
his contention Ihat if' tIl{' T,il
icnthal-A cheson rrpol't h 11 d 
b('en 101/ow'(I, the United 
Rta1e~ would b building 
atomic ))la11ts in BURsia 101' 
the Bu. isan .. 

It would s('('m, thl'n, thllt 
the views of the two GOr 
lead 1. 81'e 1'1. far apart as 
t1H'y eve r we1'(,. Ever sineI' 
1943, 1 his spl it has gi \,(,11 1\ 

hollow ring to any llnel nil 
bOil. ts of R('pu blican l1nit~T, 
Ilnd the diffpl'ence. b tween 
the two are too fundamental 
to YE'r 1'(,(llly be I'ec ncilcd. 

'I'oft voted a~ainst 8r('tto11 
Woods while VandC'nberg led 
the fight for passage of the 
world financial agreement. 
'raft said no to the British 
loon I1n<1 Vnncl('nhel'g Raid 
ye .. Although on the final 
vote TaCt w nl on record lor 
1 .S. participation in the 
'[nit cl Nations, it was only 
of tel' lI e had Jead an un suc
cessful fight to weak('n the 
illtel'national organization. 
Vandenberg, on the other 
hand, whol >heal'ledly indol's-
d every pha. e of tIle UN 

charter and itsimplementa
tion. 

How ('an cIa he. be a\·oid. 
I'd when the recon1 bellI's out 
such sharp d if£erences in 
vil'wpoint' 

It is our hope that Van
t1enber~ will not compromise, 
that he will not retreat; for 
thr nation- and, in fact, his 
pa.rty- needs tile 10t't!n'igltt, 
intelligent, far-sight d Icao
er!4h i p tll!lt he r('p,'esf'n ts. 

Who Caused the Inflation? 
It's now PI' tty geurrlllly 

agl' cd thaL inflation 1S here. 
The argument i 110 longer 
whethel' we'll have inflation 
or not. 'I'he al'gmnerrf now is, 
who cam-led it ¥ 

1'ho. e primarily re~pon
sible, of com. e, n r the exe
cutioners of 01~A. :Most eco· 
nomi t. will. probably agl' 
that the cau. <'S ot . piraling 
pl'ices since tlle death of 
OP A are so many and com
plex tl13t they cannot be 
blumeil on ony sin~le group. 

But witll illcreAsing fre
quency the. e <lays there ap
pears 1 he a rglllYleni t ha t la
bor is solely l'esponsibl for 
current high priCfs, '1' h e 
argument advallces the as
sumption that there i. a di
reet, proportional correlation 
between wages and prices. 

'fhis as. nmptiol1 onf' ha 
validity when other co. t. , 
profits and the rate of pro
duction remain th sam e. 
Since th overall inclustrial 
picture is onc of steadi ly 
m 0 un tin g production, it 
seems fair to a Burne that 
unit costs, including wages, 
are actually decreasing. 

But what about profits' 
TIle recol'd shows that during 
the la, t fi. ca l year profits 
hit all all time p ak for many 
hu ine. ses. 

U.S. Steel, for example, 
made a profit la t year of 
]2.3 percent on its inveRt
mcnt compared to 4.5 per
cent during the war years 
and 4.1 pel'cenl dlll'in~ 1936-
1939. NatiollllJ Steel's earn-

i ngs jUl11pt'd 8.2 pernent over 
prewar year 8verll",ll"(lS. 

Profits for the meat pack
ing industry showed II gr at 
increase ovcr previous yeol'R. 
High profit. during 1946 
were also typical of the tcx· 
tile indn . try. 

In the lTIHl'k!'1 plarr. man
ag'('m('nt profit. 81'(' but. <In· 
other ('lement of cost in (be 
finol pricE'. And in our semi
mQnopoli. tic 'co nom)' it is a 
t t'uism that price. do not 
goen('rall,Y set tht' profit 1('\'('1 
but rather the profit lC'yel 
'I't the price level. 
It would seem mom .iust if' 

those who arc wOrl'i d abollt 
Olll' pI'eSel1t inflation wonlcl 
g ive. orne attention to high 
~rofit and less attention to 
high wages. 

There are many different 
polleie. til a t ca n be tried 
with RUR,'lia, but the one 
doomed from tbe ontset is 
that of inthnidation-,J. Al
varez del Vayo, former Span
i!lh Republic fot'eign mini!;-
1er. 

People baunted by the 
specter of starvation and dis
ease find little sustenance in 
discussions of pol itical ide
ologies-even that of d moc
racy-Sen. Wayne 1.1. ~for~e 
(R) of Oregon. 

Creative tllinking i~ always 
radical - W. '1'. Root, "The 
Psychology of Radicalism." 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y', lOW A 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

U. S. ·lntelleCfU I M ad 
Points T award Calamify 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

All bets are off, as they say; re
straint has gone out the window; 
something not very nice has hap· 
pened to the intellectual texture 
or our day. On! feels this in 
small incidents as in large. 

The other afternoon, Senator 
McMahon of Connecticut, fight
ing for confirmation of Mr. Lilien
thal as chairman of the Atomic 
Energy commission, read a letter 
from the distinguished physiCist, 

H. C. Urey, warn
ing that atomic 
research could be 
c rip pIe d for 
several years if 
the senate did 
not act quickly 
on the confirma· 
tion. " 1 say that 
is the bunk!" 
lee red Senator 

GRAFTON S ty I e s B~idges. 
This is the kind 
of dialogue a 

senator from New Hampshire 
makes these days with the winner 
of the Nobel Prize and the dis
coverer of heavy water. 

According to sober reporter, 
"shrieks" tore the senate air, when 
the senators hear'd that nuclear 
scientists would quit the atomic 
project in discouragement it Mr. 
Lilienthal were" not confirmerl. 
"T hey' r e sit-down strikers!" 
screamed sena torial voices. It is 
not recorded whether any sena-

Midwesterners Told--

~ors also cried, and stamped their 
feet. 

• • • 
These sullen rares will reo 

IT·aln In the record, no matter 
bow the confirmation vote on 
Lilienthal goes; and they repre· 
sent an Issue In themselves, 
apart from Lilienthal. The Issue 
Is a lack of restraint, a. kind of 
political unbutaonedness. The 
proposals, made by those who 
see . Communists everywhere, 
that Mr. Lilienthal's name be 
sent back to committee to rive 
the FBI a chance to work him 
over are typical. I can remem· 
ber way back to when it was 
quite a. serious mailer to sur· 
gest tbat a reputable public 
servant and prominent citizen be 
lnvestlrated by the police. Now 
that Is j U!lt passin&, the lime 01 
day. 

• • • 
Nobody holds back any more; 

the hot vapoul's and the sullen 
humours' have possession of us. 
Senator Byrd's proposal that we 
put our Greek program up to the 
United Nations and that, if Rus
sia vetoes it, we organize a new 
United Nations without Russia, 
fits well into our new intellectual 
atmosphere; it carries all the 
characteristic marks, extremism, 
pessimism, verbal violence, the 
peremptory manner. 

It sounds at least a little bit like 
the .kind of note one customarily 
leaves behind before jumping 
from a height into a place not 

filled with water. We h a v e 
stumbled into a kind of competi
tion with each othe!' in the mak
ing of these remarkable remarks, 
and we have reached the stage 
where they have to be pretty sen-
4tional to attract any notice at 
all. 

There is something catching 
about all 'his, and it makes one 
think vague, formless thoughts, 
about how one would not like 
one's estate, for example, to be 
admnist l'ed by an allgry man, 
and how these angry men are, in 
a sense, administering an estate 
that belongs to all of us. 

• • • 
The sultry fires flicker, a.nd 

wore a.nd more of us are caught 
up In the dance around them. 
The FBI has become the great
est or our certainties, If not our 
only one, and In the feverish 
market-place of today, It ac· 
counts ' tor very little to have 
won a Nobel Prize, or to have 
discovered heavy water. 

• • • 
Strangely, it is the strongly 

anti-communist New York Daily 
News which , suddenly concerned, 
runs an editorial called "Careful, 
Please, Gents" warning that some 
of the conversation and chatter 
heard today might be heading us 
toward a calamity. That the New 
York Daily ' News should be our 
current cou sel of moderation is, 
of itsel1, a wonderful comment on 
the extreme intellectual mood of 
today, and its wild tendency to 
seek a new farthest north. 

Isolationism Impossible Now 
(From the Cooperative Consumer) 

Nineteen months ago, worldwide 
war eneded-though fighting con
tinues in Greece, .PalestJne, China, 
and the Dutch Indies. Yet many a 
mid westerner already is saying, 
"Let's quit talking about tlfe rest 
of the world and stick to the 
U.S.A. I'm tired hearing about the 
atom bomb and peace." 

I This is isolationism-simon· 
pure, unadulterated isolationism. 
It is based on a false sense of se
curity and remoteness, which the 
atomic bomb utterly and com
pletely destroyed. 

"The bomb," says Robert M. 
Hutchins, Chicago university 
chancellor, "is not a cheerful sub
ject, but it is a matter of survival 
to which all other matters are sec
ondary. If we do not survive, there 
is no use d,iscussing what we are 
going to do with our lives." 

Albert Einstein says "perhaps 
two-thirds of the people of the 
earth would be killed in a war 

fought with atom bombs." Even . 
midwesterners should worry! 

Peace Only Defense 
Threat of atomic warfare can

not be dismissed with glib reli
ance on science to produce an ade
quate defense. Ivan GeHing, phy
sicist at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, says, "Atomic explo
sives demand not 90 percent de
fense but 100 percent defense. This 
we don't know how to achieve." 
J. R. Oppenheimer, laboratory di
rector at Los Alamos, N. M., 
agrees: "The only defense is 
peace." 

Some claim that, being the 
richest nation, we'll always be 
stronger than our enemies. Two 
facts nuliIy this argument. 

First, precisely because we are 
such an industrialized country, 
with people concentrated in im
mense cities, we are particularly 
vulnerable to atomic attack. Five 
bombs wlll wipe out New York 
City; two will do for SI. Louis. 

Hilarious Typographical Errors 
The nation roared when Mrs. 

Roosevelt's syndicated column 
carried the line: 

"After supper with the men, we 
went back to dress." 

Ever since the invention of the 
printing press, typographical er
rors and printed statements sus
ceptible of different interpreta
tions have been the cause of uni
versal merriment, to say nothing 
of a great amount of personal dis
tress. 

A compendium of ludicrous ty
pographic errors and embarassing 
printed statements is contained in 
an article by Morton Sontheimer 
in the April issue of Good House
keeping magazine. A few of the 
more glaring one, culled from the 
press ot the country, follow: 

"Only one of the old bfoc will 
be missing-pretty Winfred Stan! 
ley of Buffalo. Her seat disap
peared in the New York re-.dis
tricting." 

"The members of St. John 
Baptist Church met with the pas
tor in be'd . .. and had a lovely 
meeting; reports were good; 
amount $37.80." 

"Sheer stockings designed lor 
dressy wear. But so serviceable 
that lots of women wear nothing 
else." 

"Attractive room-Everything 
furnished. Venetian blonds." 

"Dewdrops on freshly blown 
noses." 

"She had tight bridesmaids at 
the ceremony.''' 

"Glen Collins was bent man." 
"No dat() has been set lor the 

bedding of the couple." 
"Congress probes high cost of 

loving." 
"The picture was posed by his 

two-headed son," 
"The rain descends with the 

force of water from a fire horse." 
"And them asses (the masses) 

flieved him." 
Then there was the literal

minded printer who received an 
order over the telephone ordering 
a ribbon for a funeral wreath. 

"I want it to read 'Rest in 
Peace' on both sides," the cus
tomer directed. 

And that's just what he got. 
When the ribbon was delivered it 
read: 

"Rest in peace on both sides." 

COST OF LIVING STILL MOUNTING 

CLOTHING BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

FOODS FARM 
PRODUCTS 

INDICATING that the coat of IIvln .. I. sUII creepin .. upward. thl. 
chari shows comparison between 1941 rrlee Index and that of 19'7. 
From &he Bureau of Labor SilMls"cs, the nrllrn 11" an Index of 10. 
a. reprnen.ln .. the avera .. e 1926 prtce, (lnternattonal) 

• 

Second, tJle bomb Is not ex· 
pensive. "Compared with the 
cost of other weapons and their 
effectlvness," says Harold C. 
Urey, Chicago university chern· 
1st, "the bomb Is the cheapest 
war weapon." Out· producing 
the enemy is no advantage, for 
a. few bombs can destroy all 
Important targets. A small, poor 
nation might. defeat a. larger, 
richer nation by st.rlklnr tint. 
We cannot protect ourselves by 

keeping the atomic bomb secret. 
Scientists agree unanimously that 
there now are no fundamental se
crets of atomic power. Scientists 
of any nation can and will develop 
it. Walter Lippmann believes the 
safest course is the opposite of se
creey, "to guard against its being a 
secret anywhere." Only in suc~ 
way, he says, can we prevent se
cret use of this knowledge as a 
mili tary surprise. 

Peace is the only answer. We 
must insist on peace. We must help 
build peace. 

Is Peace Problem 
What shall be done with the 

bomb? Shall each nation keep se
cret its development of atomic 
power? Or shall we invest con
trol in an international agency? 
How? Within each nation, shall 
atomic science be controlled by 
government or private industry? 
Which shall own the patents? 
Your business, everybody's busi
ness, is to find the right answers. 

All must help determine wheth. 
er atomic energy will be used for 
good or evil. In Atoms and You, 

Tom O'Conner tells you to do 
three things: 

First, s.tudy and make sure 
you have the right answer. 

Second, cet ot.hers to study, 
diSCUSS, and write their leglsla· 
tors. 

ThIrd. analyze atomic bomb 
leclslatlon and make your opin
Ions known. 

Fourth, protest proposals to 
rive atomic power control to 
any croup not responsible to the 
people, 
"Every citizen must inform 

himself of the potentialities of 
atomic power and current at
tempts to control it," says Fran
cis W. McPeek, Congregational
Christian council for social ac
tion. "But reading is not enough. 
Only if you discuss the problem 
with your friends and carry the 
matter into organizations to which 
you belong can you contribute. 

"The road to peace Is unmapped 
and uphiU. The road to war is 
well-trodden and paved with good 
intentions." 

WSUI Calendar 
(Duo 10 m •• ba.I.~1 dl(II •• ru •• WSlil 

81&y not be oll the lI.r today. Then: pro
~ram. will b. b ....... a.1 II Ih. Dormal 
.obedul. I. rllume'.) 

8:00 a.m. MornlnJl Chapel 
8:U a.m. News 
8:30 • . m. Musical Miniatures 
8:45 a.m. YoU Were There 
9:00 a.m. Council For Beller Education 
9:30 • . m. After Breakfast Collee 
9:'S •. m. The Boobhelf 

10 :00 • . 01 . W..,k In the Book.hop 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday'. Musical Favorlles 
10:30 a.m. Beyond Vldory 
In :.~ a.m. Keyboard Styllnll! 
11 :00 a.m. Sparts Time 
11:15 a.m. American Cancer SOCiety 
11 :21\ •. m. Johnson County New. 
11:30 a.m . Part. Newsreel 
11:45 a .m. Forward March 
12:00 noon J\hythm Ramble. 
13:30 p.m. News 
12:.8 p.m. Wlnnl. The Wave 
1:00 p.m. Muolcal Chats 
2 :00 Jl.m. News 
2:11\, p.,m. SIGl'I 0,.. 

, 
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CAN'T SEEM TO GET AROUND THIS FELLOW 

---------------- ------------~----------------------------------

Sidewalk; 
Opinions 

TAKING INTO CONSIDERA
TION THE PRESENT STATE OF 
THE WORLD, WOULD YOU OR: 
WOULD YOU NOT FAVOR THE 
FULL EXCHANGE OF ATOMIC 
SECRE'l'S BET WEE N ALL 
COUNTRIES? 

IVA REED, A3 of Lisbon, N.H.: 
"I most definitely am in favor f 
it. All scientiIic knowledge sliould 
be exchanged. It would lead to 
more cooperation. Anyway, we 
couldn't keep it secret j[ we want
ed to." 

MISS REED BRODERSEN 
BOB BRODERSEN, A3 of Har

lan: "No. I definitely have no 
faith or confidence in the Rus
sians. The best defense is a good 
offense, to paraphrase." 

MORT :KATZ, A'l of West Bend: 
"No. It seems things are too un
settled to know just who we can 
and can't trust in matters of such 
grave importance." 

KATZ l\fISS BROWN 
LONA BROWN, A2 of Council 

Blulfs: "Yes. Confidence in one 
inspires confidence in another." 

JIM CLAASSEN, E2 of Pome
roy: "Yes, because everybody 
knows the prinCiple of atomic 
power and sooner or later they 
will be able to produce atomic 
bombs. An exchange of ideas 
would promote good will and co· 
operation among nations." 

CL'AASSEN MISS ZIEMER 
JANET ZIEMER, A2, 317 

Fairview: "No. It's our secret and 
the Russians would just use it on 
us. They probably would have al~ 
ready if they had it." 

MARGE THOMPSON, AS of 
Burlington: "Definitely not. The 
state of the world is too unsettled 
now to be giving out information 
that might lead to war." 

MISS THOMPSON FOSTER 

TED FOSTER, C3 of Waterloo: 
"No. If we gave it to the Russians 
they would suspect we were with
holding Information. Therefore, 
nothing would be gained." 

• 

Immigration Policy--
A Test for Americans 
(The Christian Science Monitor). well to be reminded of tit 

Can the United States afford to cream. 'l'oo many Amerieur 
let more "foreigners" into the think of these people onl, II 
country? Or can it a[{o~d to leave dre&,s. Yet the United Stales bat 
more than a million refugees from been built up by IIberty-lovilr 
tyranny as an unsolved, explosive "refugees" who have been call· 
problem in Europe without doing ed names by those who suppon· . 
anything to help? ed tbe tyrannies of the palt. 

To be sure, the Senate has ap· Those people who urge the ~ 
proved American participation in sent housing shortage in the' 
the International Refugee Orguni- United States as a conclusive!Jb.. 
zation. But this simply transfers stacie to enlarged emergenCj , 
the problem from the United immigration can have small COlI· 
States Army, which has been ceptlon of the unspeakable 00J!l 
charged with maintaining the dis- ditions under which most of tilt 
placed persons camps, to the world is Iivlng today. Veterall 
I.R.O., and actually saves the who have had firsthand acquain. 
United States $50,000,000. It does tance with life among the ruins 01 
not provide a new home and a Europe are not likely to complalll 
new chance for a si)1lle refugee. The United States today is JJlC),. 

Many Americans sincerely fear ing into the arena of world )IGII. 
an adjustment of the immigration tics as a self-designated champiGI 
laws which would allow unused of "free peoples." A good part or 
quotas to be allotted to qualified the world looks with misglviJlll 
refugees irrespective of national on this move as play for unbridl" 
origin. One letter to this news- power. Protests of good intenUoBI , 
paper declares: however sincere, will carry litllt 

"It is as though a church were conviction if so clear-cut a moral 
asked to open its membersblp chanllenge as the refugee p~ 
to folks of hostile beUef-in or- lem is by-passed. Let Americatl 
der to prove It was Ch~istlan. prove their concern for free 1* 
Somehow it does not make pies by giving a few or thesir'/ilt 
sense." • • less and hopeless refugCl@! I 

Not if the word "alien" is synon- chance to be free. 
ymous with "hostile." But when 
it is remembered th a t these are 
the people who for years have 
suffered every sort of hardship 
and indignity rather than submit 
to totalitarian 'ilictatorship, it may 
well be asked whether their spirit 
is hostile or even alien to 
American ideals. 

There are several things that 
need to be emphasized about them. 
The problem is not merely Jew
ish, though the Jews have suffered 
longest and most terribly of all,. 
Four fifths of the D.P.'s are 
Christians. A large proportion of 
them are skilled workers. Great 
Britain and France are already 
laying plans to import large 
numbers of these workers to bol
ster their labor forces. 

Earl G. Harrison, chalAn.an of 
the CltlEens' Committee on Dis· 
placed P.ersons, urges the United 
States to wake up and do Its 
share before qlher nations step 
In and skim off the cream, It Is 

Who Says Old Habits 
Are Hard to Break? 

The vacation habits of the publi , 
are slowly changing, according I 
a recent Uni ted Airlines survey. 

Most vacations in past ye8ll 
have been taken between Juneu/ 
September. That is still the C8ll, 

but the survey indicates that,April 
and May will increase in vaeatJoe 
popularity this year and that P'" 
pOI'tioJ1ately more people will tra
vel in the fall then they did beton 
the war. 

The survey further predicts tbt 
heaviest vacation travel in om 
history this year, due I to I1KIIt 
nOl'mal transportation conditiOlil 

California and G orgia C<& 
bined produce about hnlf till 
peaches grown in the UoI" 
States. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULlEJIN 

Saturday, April 5, lilt 

, 
Ut.llVERSITY CAlENDA. 

Monday, April 7 Study," by Prof. Victor Harrtl: 
Play Production Festival senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 8 Thursday, April 11 
Play Production Festival Play Production Festivil 

7:30 a.m. Classes resumed Iowa High school forensic fin'-
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa senate and house chllmbers, (}II 

Election of officers and new mem- Capitol. 
bel'S, senate ohamber. Old Capitol. Thursday, A.prU 3; I" 

6:00 pm. Pot·luck supper Bnd 3-5 p.m. Tca and exhibit, u-. 
partner bridge, University club. versity club. 

6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, Tri- Friday, April 11 
angle club. PlilY Production Festival 

WedneJlday, April 9 Iowa High School Forensic P 
Play Production Festival ols, senutc and hOuse chamJ)el!l 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camera club: Old Capitol. 
demonstration of making prints in Satu.Nlay. April 12 
natural color; chemistry auditor- Play Production Festival 
ium. Iowa High School Forenaie ~ 

8 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "New ols, senate and house chaPJllll$ 
and Old Approaches to Literary Old Cnpltol. 

(fir 1iIfenDa.... rera~tlll aa... be,. ... a ill.. ..w.II; .. 
..-.rnllvDl .. Uitl effI.,1 ., ill. P .... 4I8II •• 01. V ........ 

\ -------
GENERAL NOTICES 

APPLICATIONS FOR DEGREES 
Applications for degrees for lhe 

August convocation must b com
pleted by 5 p.m., April 15. 

VACATION LIBRARY HOURS 
Library hours durin" Easter re

cess - Reading rooms, Macbride 
hall and library annex: 

April 1\ - 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
I 

April 6 - closed, 
April 7 - 8:30 n.m. to ta pQIIIo 
10 5 p.m. ..l 

SpeCial houl'S lor departmelll' 
libraries will be posted on \Ill 
doors ot each library, 

Rese rv() books may be., II'ltti' 
dl'own for the Easter l'eceu .
should be retul'l1e.d by 12 _
April 8. 
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Rec Center, Notes 
1,000 Attendance Rise 
In j 3-Month Reriod 

Attendances at the Iowa City 
Recl'ealion center afe up 1,000 tor 
tho fi ~t tI:I'CC months ot 1947 over 
the _:l:l\e period of 1916. 

For the m::mth or March, alone, 
Ilttend:.r.ccs were increased 631 
over 194!:, according to the re
perl jusL I'(leazcd by J . Edgar 
F~amc, di rector. 

The lolal number of persons 
reghter d so f 3. 1' Lhis year is 1,240. 
Activity attendances this month 
haN loppod the 12,000 mark. 

All f~ clU ties of the center. have 
been used Lo capacity Lhis week 
by' Iowa City school children on 
Easter vacation. 

G.nne room registrations last 
month were 3,275; gym regist.ra
tions, 2653; papeJ1 doll club, 3,802; 
hand ball court, 242; work-out 
gym, 8; business men's club 242; 
showers 1,640; dancing class, 155, 
and club meetings, 111. 

'I'he number of attendances by 
bQYs led the list of increases. with 
4,509 {Qr thE: first three monlhs of 
19'47 over the ame period last 
yeer. Younger children were sec
ond with a 3,967 increase. At
tendances by girls increased 637 
over the period; attendances by 
women, 539; by men, 58. 

For the month of March boys' 
attendances increased 390 over 
March, 1946 ; women, 220, and 
men, 189. March, 1947, saw a 
drop, however, 01 33 in children's 
attendances and 35 of girls' at
tendances under the figul'es for 
March 1946. 

lov,e Bug Bites 
Editor Gets in Mood; 
Plans for Newlyweds 

Spring, a woman's desire to 
clean house and the rumor that 
love is in the air had something 
to do with recent activity in the 
Frivol office. 

Frivol got a well-deserved lace 
lifting. 

The editor, Kathryn Larson, 
brought in bright new yellow blot
ters, white net ruffled curtains, 
mopped the office and completely 
rearranged the furniture. 

A potted pJant is contemplated 
for the tiny cubicle. 

Thai takes care of house clean
ing and spring, but where does 
love come in? 

Well, it is all going to be a sort 
of wedding surprise when John 
Simmons, fiction editor, and 
Yvonne Livingston , business man
ager, return [rom their respective 
honeymoons. ------
K of C April Program 
Features Spring Dance, 
First Meeting Thursday 

Knights of Celumbus yesterday 
announced their April program of 
two regular meetings, dance, stag 
dinner and initiation day. 

The dance at 9 p.m. Monday, 
April 7 will be the Iirst sP('ing 
party. Music will be by Hal Web
ster and his orchestra. 

The first regular meeting of the 
month wili be at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
April 10. This is the last chance 
for Signed applications for mem
bership to be brought in, accord
ing to the Knights of ColumbuS 
newsletter. 

At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 15, 
the stag dinn I' wili be held . Sun
day, April 20 is marked as initia
tion day. Letters will give the 
day's program. 

Another regular meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 24 . 
Members are invited to meet new 
members. Lunch will be served . 

VFW Installs Officers 
In Formal Ceremony 

Officers of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post 2581, elected last week, 
olficially took office at installa
tion ceremonies Thursday night. 

Those assuming duties were 
Sam Shulman, commander; Ralph 
Erbe, senior vice-commander; W. 
Fred Roberson, junior vice-com
mander; Warren Clark, quarter
master. 

Edward L. O'Connor, judgl) ad
vocate; John S. Perdue, chaplain, 
and Keith Hora, surgeon. All will 
serve for one year. 

Trustees elected were Marold 
Giaspey for a three-year term and 
Gienn Bowen for a one-year term. 
Howard Welch, senior vice-com
mander of the Iowa YFW, pre
sided at the ceremonies. 

War Dads Will Hold 
Stag Party Tuesday 

Iowa City chapter of the Am
erican War Dads is planning n 
ham-dinner stag pvr~l for Tues-
duy, Apl·jj 8. I. ',I 

The party will be ' held at the 
LeRoy Weekes VFW post club~ 
rooms, 208 Y.! E. College street. 
Dinner will be served from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. 

Tickets at one dollar each may 
be secured from any of lhe Wilr 

Dads or at the clubrooms, accord
Ing to Georg.e Herlz, treasurer. 

EI Alto air port at La Paz, Bo
livIa, Is 14,000 teet above sea 
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MAYBE YOU'VE NOTICED tbe b¥i'e wooden boxes spo~ting tbf; East hall , loolocy building and la,w 
building campuses. Those boxes have carrl~d 27,OOQ sll1,la~e feet 01 the 56,000 SQuare feet of ~tettals 
alioUed to the university by the federal work$ au~bo~lty to .bulld classrooms, o(f1ces, lalNl.ratories and li
braries. Tile buildings will be 'he same type as barracks-apadmeuu for D13rrted stud~ts on west cam
pus. Shaded areas on the above diagram represent where the new buildings will be el'ected. Construction, 
started near the zoology bulldlng, has been temporarily halted by wb~t a.sslst-a.nt Unl1(ersLty Architect, 
George R. Parizek, terms a "labor hol\cla.y" resulting from contract negoll.-y.ons betweeg Aft. bulldln,s 
and trades unions and Allled Construction Interests of Cedar Ra~lds, UnlversUY Ar hltect Geor,e Hor
Iler explained that the 27,000 square fe~t of material nOw here Is meta\ and tbl\t tbe rupalnfler will be 
wooden-reconverted army material. 

E I A A · I ( DEE'S NQ(e8.90K as 'er··· n nelen eremony Comb'n':'El~~e 
Even Egg.Rolling on White House Law" A d WIU I 

Stem$ From Pa9~n Ceremony n ItlQl$Y, n, 
By J~N ELLIS VDur Eisler ~1. 

After IIW b~,nevolent ol~ Easter. O~e 01 the olde~t and most wide-
,mnny has hop~ed arOl,lnd on Sun- spread of Easter supersliliollli is By DU; SCHECI\~(\l'J 
jay mo~niqg, le,uvi'1i b~ightJy that on Easter morn).'il~ the sun DailY I,~n Socle~y E!Uior 

I;olored eias fo( the. ch.ildfe,n, "himsel1" par!icipates in th~ gel1,- TOl1\qrrow is Easter, tbe day YOu 
;hu,rch ~ells will ring . out over era I happiness by dancil\g ill thll wan\ to have that gqod meal. 
(owa City, announciq~ one of heave.n.s. In some parts of EngJAnd M~ybEl yo.u're having gu~~ts, you,( 
the most joyful and an~iel.lt of fes- th.ey call this .Ithe lam!;> pl\lywg." ch.i.!9l!!!n a~e . home (or vocation, 
.lvals. This phenomenon is suPpolied to be Or perhapll you are j~t gQi~ to 
Tho~e Eas~er eggs, the trad~tiot;l- ob~el'ved in sorne clear sp.t:ing oJ; have a qu~et.. fam.i.\Y m,e'll. But 

11 "Easter bonne.t," and . olller btOQk, just aUer the risin~ of th.e wlylteye(' it is, you wil~ wan\ it 

~OQ~ LINEN FOR SPRING 

FOR DAY-IN, DAY-OUT wear In the early spring you can't beat 
sort linen. Barbara Bishop, Al of Long Beach, Calif., proves that In 
her powder blue casual classic of perk linen. Her dress boasts a key
hole neckline, white embroidered sboulders and pockets, and slit cap 
sleeves. A narrow belt of the same material brings out a slight fullness 
In the skirt. 

Appointed Executrix 
Maud Susan Speidel has been 

appointed executrix of the will of 
her late husband, Homer V. Spei
del, without bond. William R. 
Hart is the attorney. -

TAVERNS ENTERED 
CARROLL - (IP) - Proprietors 

of three t,averns in the Carroll 
community reported y sterday 
locks on their tavern doors had 
been forced last night, with $140 
reported taken from one. 

Noles 
Mrs. C. A. Bauer and h~r 

daughter Lillian, 308 N. Linn 
street, will spend Easter wUh Dr. 
and Mrs. R. J . Hennes and family 
il'l Oxford . 

Patricia Beatch of Dayton, Ohio, 
will arrive today to spend Easler 
with relatives in the Hubert 
Kern home at 431 S. Governor 
street. 

U;te U~versity of MichiCan veter
ans affairs at WilJow Village, an- -
nQunces the engagement ot' Pa!-,l- : 
ine Scott Ra,,"cll!fe to marry Stan- . 
ley Daum, Hllfvard lI(ecpca'I" 
school, Boston, Mass. Tile wed
ding wiJ} take place In JIHUI, at 
Canton, O~io. 

• 
Sibyl HaD.son, se.cre.tary to D~. 

Mrs. J . S. Blebesheimer will Earl Harpel', director of , the. _ 
be chairman of a partner bridge school of fine l;lrt~, is sper~ing the ~ 
sponsored by the University club Easter weell;eod at her home in 
in the clubrooms at Iowa Union 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday. She will be as- Spirit Lake, Iowa. 
sisted by Mrs. D. L. 8rissinger 
and Mrs. Harold Beams. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Engel 
of Urbana , 111., became the par
ents of a 6-pound, 12-ounce baby 
gil'! born here Wednesday. The 
baby was named Barbara Jo. 
Mrs. Engel, the former Margaret 
Kerr of Iowa City, is daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 454 
Lexington avenue. Engel is a stu
dent at t he University of Illinois. 

Mrs. Fred Roberson, 1173 E. 
CourL street, will be hoste~s 
Wednesd:ly to Jones Circle of the 
Presbyterian church. She wilt be 
assisted by Mrs. Roy Vesely and 
Mrs. Glen Cocking. Guest speaker 
at the circle m eUng wiU be 
Prof. H. J , Thornton ot the his
lory department. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. TenllYson., 
115 S. Lucas' street, will spend 
Easter Sunday with Mr. Tet:lnY
~on's sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. nn d Mrs Andrew Lames at 
New Sharon. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Lonning aJ;ld 
Pally Ann are spending the week;
end with Mr. Lonning's rnotbet , 
MI·s. Anna Lonning at Eagle 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nahib MaruI', 
gradua te student from Cairo, 
Egypt, and his wife, will enter
tain at their home, 616 S. Capitol 
street, for the Easter holiday. 
Their guesls will be Pauline Scott 
Radcliffe of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
and Neud Arslangirny of Con
stantinople, Turkey. 

Mr·s. Nahib Monir, formerly 
Betty Dingley, social dil'ectdr for 

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Stringham '" 
• < 

will s\?end the Eas~r wee~el;ld, ' in 
Davet:ijjlort vi~itilli Mrs. Ma,rie. 
KrabbEnnoeft, Mrs. Stringham's 
mother. .. 

Mr. and M~s. F. W. Schlessel
man are spendi,ng t~e holiday 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Schlesselman's parents',' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. (; . Griebel, 1230 40,it ·
str~et, Des MoinMB. 

Edward J. Murphy Jr., G 01 . 
Prqviden.ce, R. I., wtll spend the 
weekend in Rock fsland, Ill., visit
ing friends . ' . • . 

M~. and 
will spend 
wein with 
Knowles. 

Mrs. James Knowles 
the weekend in Oe)- ' 
Mr. and Mts. J. C!: 

Dr. and Mrs. Jackson Rowe of 
Iowa City will spend the weekend 
at Anita, Iowa, with Dr. Rqw~;s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rowe. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . G!bijn, 625. E. 
Bloomington street, wil\ enter
tain tlieir son and da~h~er-in~ 
law, Mr. an4 Mrs. Elmer Giblin, 
and family of Kansas City, Mo .. 
over tbe weekend. 

1 

M/:,. and Mrs. R~hard "Chad" 
Brooks, 28 W. Park road, have lett 
Iowa City to spend Easter - in 
Rockford, Ill. Brooks is assistant 
sports editor at ttw university 
radio station, WSUI. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson, 514 
Oakland avenue, are spending 
Easter ' in the home of Mrs. Jack:- ;, 
son's parents in Davenpo~t. 

Tonight at Midnight' 
UNIVERSITY TELEPHONE 

I 

NU~IBERS TO CHANGE' 

••• • 
PLEASE USE YOUR NEW 

TELEPHONE DIREC~fORY 
•• • 

modern ob&e.\'vati\l~ o~ this Chris- sun. to be n~,e, 
.ian ho\~day actua~ly odgillated In ScotJ<lnd th~ sun. is eveTlj lTl,I)~e Easte!: a((o jis you, a cl-(ance:o I 

;enturi~ ago in pagan lanc4. active. Th,ere it wh,irls aro~ lil~e usfL,your ingeA~~y in. both, de~ora-

Starting at midnight tonight, new. tel,pnO{l8 "utnbe.r.s. 

will be in service for the University of Iowa for all extension 
To theBe peoples the eig was a a mill-wheel and gives tl\ree leaps. ti9nS and t~ m.enu· It can be 

lYmP91 ot the ge.rminating ferti- This unusual feat can be seen by just l~~e youI,' Ea~ler elo lW~" a 
lity of sl?ring. The givillg 01 eggs watchin~ the sun's reflectio);!' in a cOr@~na~ion o( w~~&y an(t ele
at the spring season can be traced pond 01; pail ot wate(. Movement~ ganc;e,. 
back to the. Egyptians, Persians, on such a surface strengthen th.is The elegance co~s ill when. you 
Greeks and Romans, to whom the ~llusion materially. . bring out your nicest linen tabl~-
egg was the emblem of the uni- Even as far back as the apostolic c!oUl.. Y01.U· newest sllverware and 
verse, the work of God. Early ages, Easter was considered one your smartest china. The decora
Christians decorated the eggs for of the happiest holidays. The law tlons can couple an Easter theme 
religious trophies, after the days courts were closed, trade was sus- with spring. If you introduce the 
of mortification and abstinence p~nded, alms were given to the Easter theme in . your menu once, 
werQ cO\fl.p~e~ poor and slaves were freed, I thin.\f. that will lfe. q~te enough. 

In Italy, Sp!li~ alld parts of Everyone went to church, where, An overdose will spoil the effect, 
France, certaih games are played as today, ' it was a favorite time Easter eggs and small rabbib are 
with hard-boiled, colored eggs. for baptisms. good for ciec;oratioll$, and a bowl 
Th\! egg-l'Ollina on th White Throughout the cen~4ries it has of spring flowers is qll4,te appro
House lawn in Wa?hingtoo. D. C" been the custom as it is yet in . prillte for tne centerpiec~ 
Is but the modern counterpart of many lands to. greet one's friends Perhaps YOf can bring out th 
this old traditioll. on Easter Sunday with the sal uta- Easler theme in your mel,1u with 

Edward I, kina o~ E1liland from tioll "Christ is risen." Te» this the this suggested dessert, often called 
1272 to 1307, included "four hund~ reply is made, "He is risen in- "Ea,ster E&I( JI{,~t .. ; 
red and a half of eiis, eiihteen deed." 1 e~velope of gelatin 
pence" in his household expenses So today, whether it be the Pa- ~ cu~ 01 sugar 
[or one Easter Sunday. These ques in Fran~, Pasqua in Italy, '" teasptlGn of salt 
eggs were either stained with col- Easter Sunday in the United States 1 ~ cups of lemon juice 
ors while being boiled or covered and England or Pascua in Spain- '4 cup of orange juice 
with gold leaf as gifts for mem- the same holiday with the sarne Assorted jelly beans. ben. of the royal household. • customs is beiDi celebrated the Cocnbine tbe ¥ela.til). sugar an 

It was ori&inallr cOllsidered most world over. salt in a saucepan. A.dd the water 
unlucky to wear new clothes on and the. juices. Place this mixture 
Easter - a superstition being per- over a medium heat until the gela-
peluated today by members of the I A Young Man's Fancy tin has completely dissolved. Stir 
millinery business. In East York- I Turns to _ • _ Fishing It constantly while it is over the 
shire, England, new clothes Or per- heat. Put it into another pan and • • sonol ornaments were purchased "Wh!lt are you ding, kids?" Jet it chill until it is firm - then 
and worn in the hope that birds, "Look in' for night crawlers." forc;e. It through a potato ric«:t 'or 
especially rooks or "crakes," would "Found any?" an orong~ sieve. Arrapie thll, 
oot spoil any clothing durini the "Sure-look!" rice4 gelaUn mixture o~ platOJ ilS 

year. "Say, that's all right. Going bird nests and till them with 
To see a lamb on first looking fishing?" jelly beans. 

out of the window on Easter morn- "You bet." --=------------
Ing is considered a very good omen, "The river'S pretty muddy at 
especially it its head is turned this time of year, isn't it?" 
toward the house. This supersti- "Yeah-but that's when It's 
tion is based on the belief that 
meeting a lamb at any time is 
lucky, for the devil may assume 
IWIY fol'll~ except that ot a lamb or 
adGv .. ' . 

best." 
"Have you caught anything?" 
"Sur4!-we caught two big carp 

thls morning. 'Bout eight PQ4n4s 
eaOh, I ~.t. Hey, Johnnl.! J;)on.'t 

you think they were about eiiht 
pounds?" 

"Yeah. They sure were big." 
The boys ' moved ott into the 

darkness with the thin beams 
from theIr flashlights weak in the 
drizzlin& rain. It was a nice eve
rulli, 

, . 
telephones served through the University private. Qranch , 

exchange, and for many other Iowa City ·customers. 

The new numbers are inc,luded in your n~w Tel~pho,,~. 

Directory, As in the past, a special section contains.all num

bers served through the University private branch e~· 

change. The fir~t page of this section, also, cO!')tains com· 

plete information on how to place calls to and from tn •. . .. '~. ~ 

University. 

The, change in numbers is nece5sary in th~ inst~Jlo.tion 

of a new dia~ telephone system to serve the University - to 
• 

meet the growth and increasi?g derl)pnd!l for se,vic4p arp to 

provide improved service. 

To avoid wrong nurt;lbers, start,ing Qt midQjgh, tonig~~1 

please consult your new directory before calJin~, a.nd dial 

the n,'If numbers in the directory. 

N9~T~W~STERN BELL 

I 

... 



Phone Strike 10 Affecl 
Distance, Not Local Calls . 

Iowa City bobby-soxers won't find their phone calls to each other 
affected by the contemplated nation-wide phone strike, 
to begin at 6 a.m. Monday. 

But if their parents want to make any long distance calls during 
strike period. the calls will have to be of an emergency nature to 
through, according to HO'fard L. Young, manager of the Iowa City 

company. 
indicated that little effect is expected on the dial calls of local 

if a normal load Is maintain6d. The effect on the long distance 
(fic will be felt immediately, he said. 
'LonS dIstance calls other than emergency In nature will be handl
it we are able," he said. 

The rural numbers on the dial system are handled the same as 
dial stations and won't be seriously affected, he indicated. 

There are, however, about 280 subscribers serviced by cooperative 
panies. These are contacted 

Iowa City phones by dial-
116 (the rural operator). Ser

to the e lines will be cur
if the walkout of operating 

np'·~nlnn,.1 is complete, Young said. 
"'Plr"u'" calls (transfers and dis

POIlnE!ction of telephones) will be 
If the company has the 

power to it, he said. 
• • • 

Younr contemplates no 1m. 
mediate lnterf rence with tbe 
teletype Hnes to the two Iowa 
City newspapers and to radio 
staUon WS I. 

• • • 
The company hopes to maintain 

ice 10 the best of its ability 
the interest oC "public health, 

Strike plans haven't been com
formed, according to F. 

re and securlty," Young said. 
Wille, spokesmah for the Iowa 

locals. 
indicated , however, that the 

kout of union members would 
plete. 

oC rive telephone 
work .. t the Iowa City 

Willc sa id. These locals 
plant, traffic and commercial, 

affiliated with the Northwest
Union of Telephone Workers; 

lines, uffili ated with the 
Union oC Telephone 

Wn,rl<." ,. and a local of the West-
Eledl'ic Equipment Workers 
Installers union. All these are 

ted with the National Fed
eration ot Telephone Workers. 

• • • 
You", Indicated the change· 

over to the new universIty dlal 
system Is xpectCll to be com
pleted before the sil'lke Is called. 

• • • 
']' he changeov r is set for mid

OIght tonight i[ the volume of 
trarric i ~ low at that time, Young 
S3Id, Otherwise, the changeover 
will be .madc as soon as the load 
is at a minimum. 

The new university number is 
8-0511 und the University hospi
tal number, 3111, will remain the 
same, Young said . 

All un iversity extension num
bers have been changed, Young 
indicated, and the changes are 
noted in the new directory which 
WIlS distributed lhis week. City 
numbers haven't been changed, 
he said. 

"The new directory is up-to
date to the last of February and, 
even with the sLdke, we expect 
no great number of calls for in
formation," he added, 

At presenL, there are 47 trunk 
lines to tile university, Young 
said. A study will be made in the 
near future and the amount un
doubtedly will be increased, he 
added. 

• • • 
Approximately 1,'700 tele-

phones will be served at first 
by the new swlt.chboard. This 
is about 80 more than the old 
swltcbboard handled. 

• • • 
ReCent changes and additions in 

the univerSity telephone equip
ment have caused expendilul'e of 
more than $160,000 Young said. 

Capacity of the new equipmeni 
Is 3,500 lines. This would serve a 
town of around 6,000 popUlation, 
Young pointed out. 

He advi~ed lhat wrong numbers 
and delays can be avoided by 
consulting the new directory 
beCore making a call. He urged 
subscribers to destroy the old dir
ectory after midnight tonight. 

Telell'rapbers Awalt Word 
• Local Western Union telegraph 

workel's bad little comment to 
offer concel'l1ing the 30-day strike 
notice given Thursday by the 
AFL Commercial Telegraphers' 
union. 

"OUl' union headquarters is in 
Omaha. No word has been sent 
down lo us. We don't know any 
more about the strike than the 
newspapers tell us," one worker 
said last night. Conrad Kaiser, 
manager of the Iowa City office, 
couldn'L be reached for comment. 

State Hospital Reports 
Deaths of 2 Children 

University hospital yesterday 
reported the death of seven-day
old Susan Clark, Sioux City. She 
was admllted to Lhe hospital 
March 18. 

The death of AI Rath, two and 
one half years, of Riverside was 
reportcd. He was admHled to the 
hospital Tbursday. 

E TER TORY HOUIt 
An Easter story hour for child

ren at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 
the public library chiJdren's room 
will feature Peter Rabbit, said 
Joy e NiensiedL, librarian, 

Mrs. Shirley Baron of the libr
a\'y staff will lell the stories and 
introduce the rabbit. 

Army Asks Burial. 
Desires of Relatives 
Of War II Dead 

Iowa residents who are next of 
kin oC World War II dead wlll 
soon be able to make official ex
pression of their desires concern
ing final disposition of the re
mains. 

Letters of inquiry and question
naire forms are being sent to fam
ilies having kin buried in seven 
cemeteries in the Hawaiian islands 
and eight cemeteries in Europe 
and North Africa. 

The lirst "emains will reach the 
United states from Hawaii some 
time in October. The tirst re
lurned war dead from Europe will 
arrive 10 days later. 

A report from the Kansas City 
quartermaster depot stated that 
the letLers of inquiry will be sent 
only when the lime of return ap
proaches. 

The return has been planned to 
lake place in a manner "generally 
following the course of the war," 
the report said. "For that reason 
next of kin not receiving a letter 
at the same lime as a neighbor or 
frlend, should not be unduly dis
turbed." 

The report states that unless the 
next of kin has moved to an ,d
dress other than the one on file 
with the wal' department, it will be 
unnecessary to write to Washington 
concerning the return of the war 
dead until the Ictter of inquiry has 
been received. 

The letter of inquiry will offer 
lhe next of kin lout· options - to 
have the remains: 

(1) Interred In a permanent 
mili tary cemetery overseas. 

(2) Returned to the United 
States lor burial In a private 
cemetery. 

(3) Returned to the United 
States for burial in a national 
cemetery. 

(4) Returned to a foretln coun· 
Iry, the homeland of the deceased 
or of the next of kin, for burial In 
a pdvate cemetery. 

The government will pay all ex
penses If next of kin requests 
burial in an American military 
cemetery overseas or in a natlonal 
cemetery in the United Slates. 

The government will pay all 
costs, including transportation, to 
the designated city or town and 
$50 on the burial expenses if in
terment in any private cemetery 
is desired. 

The national cemetery at Keo
kuk, according to the report, is 
the only one in Jowa. It has ap
proximately 397 grave spaces 
available, the report stated. 

Audiometry Summer 
Session Is Offered 

A summer course on audio
metry and selection of hearing 
aids will be offered by the uni· 
versity from June 23 to July 19. 

This is the third year the 
course has been offered. It will 
'be under the direction of Dr. Dean 
M. Lierle, head of the depart
ment of oral surgery and oto. 
laryngology (science of the ear 
and its diseases), and is open to 
anyone, regardless of academic 
background, who can meet col
lege entrance requirements. 

Three laboratory sessions will 
be offered plus courses on audi
omelry and hearing aids, speech 
and lip reading, psychology of the 
deaf, and anatomy and physiology 
of the ear. 

In addition to Dr. Lierle, staff 
members are Scott Reger, Jac
queline Keaster, Charles Strother, 
James Ourtis and Wendell John
son. 

13 Divorces Granted 
In March Court Term 

Judge James P .- Gaffney closed 
the books yesterday on the March 
term of the Johnson county dis
trict court 

During the term, 402 court or
ders were signed, 43 cases disposed 
of by trial, settlement or dismis
sal, and 13 divorces and one an
nulment were granted. There are 
three cases yet to be determined. 
Judge Gaffney said. 

He opens the April term of the 
Iowa county district c:.ourt in 
Marengo Monday. Judge Harold 
D. Evans will return from Mar
engo to preside over the John
son county district court which 
opens Monday. 

Harris to Discuss 
Study of Literature 

To Examine Different 
Literary Viewpoints 
Baconian Lecture 

Prot. Victor Harris ot the Eng
lish department may wait until he 
steps to the dais Wednesday night 
to decide how to presen t hls lec
ture on "New and Old Approaches 
to Literary Study," third in this 
year's Baconian serics. 

The lecture will be given at 8:00 
p.m. In the senate chamber of Old 
Capllol. 

The Baconian lectures have been 
designed to give graduate students 
and faculty members a chance to 
f~d out what Is going on outside 
their own specia lied branChes of 
study. But Harris has noted that 
audiences at the preceding two lec
tures have been largely composed 
of gl'aduate students in the lec
turer's own field. 

If that is the case again on Wed
nesday, Harris says he'll make his 
lecture somewhat more technical 
to give the audience something to 
chew on. But if he sees enough 
unfamiliar faces in the audience, 
he will probably stress funda
mentals which would be of in
terest to, and understandable by, 
the layman. 

Harris plans to distinguish be
tween and discuss several of the 
major approaches to literary study. 
He suggested that a novel, for ex
ample, "might be something very 
different when examined from 
such varied points of view as the 
historical, psychological, structur
al, ethical or sociologicaL" 

You must start with the assump
tion that Lhe study of literature is 
based upon the need and customs 
of society, he said. 

Because of ihis correlation, a 
study of society is incomplete 
withoul a cOl'l'esponding study of 
literaLure and the literature, in 
turn, Is best read when the society 
is fully undel'stood, Harris said. 

Aftcl' getting his bachelor's and 
master's degrees at the Univerity 
of Virginia, Harris received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Chi
cago. lIe taught there until he 
came to the University of Iowa 
in 1945. 

This year he is tcaching ihe core 
course in modern literatUre and 
specialized courses in the English 
department. • 

His book, in the field of history 
ot ideas in the 17th century, is 
scheduled for publication next fall. 

Unemployed Vets' 
Claims Halved 
Since Last Year 

Iowa unemployed veterans got 
less than half as many weekly $20 
payments during March, 1947 as 
they got in March, 1946, according 
to the employment security com
mission. 

March, 1947 payments totaled 
$896,857 while March, 1946, re
adjustment payments hit a peak 
when 28,666 veterans got $1,973,-
000, the commIssIon reported. 
Following the 1946 high point, 
payments dropped graduaUy dur
ing the rest of the year as return
ing servicemen found work. 

Unemployment increased the 
first of the year when unfavorable 
weather caused slowdowns in con
structlon and most other outside 
work, lhe commission pOinted out. 

The first three months' pay
ments in 1947 came to $2,921,880. 
The commission expects a contin
ued decline in applications with 
the advent of spring. 

State unemployment insurance 
payments during March. totaled 
$308,774 - 7.5 percent higher 
than in February. 

This is Lhe highest amount paid 
to unemployed workers in any 
month since October, the commis
sion reported. The increase is at
tributed to seasonal lay-offs and 
shortage of some iypes of work 
due to unfavorable weather. 

:Average weekly Mat'ch pay
ments, $14.02, dropped 19 cents 
below February's average, but re
mained 2 cents above January's. 

Trailer Breaks Loose; 
Damages Parked Car 

A two-wheel trailer wh1ch 
broke loose from its tow-car yes
terday damaged a parked auto
mobile belonging to John M. De· 
good, 508 S. Dubuque street. 

The accident occurred in front 
of Degood's residence at -1:50 p.m. 
when the trailer separated from a 
car driven by Paul G. Milier ot 
route 7. Degood estimated dam
ages of $100 to the top and left 
side of his car. No damage to the 
traJler was reported. 

Nine Pay Court Fines 
For Traffic Violations 

Irving Wolfson paid a $4.50 fine 
in police court 'yesterday for driv
Lng through a stop sign and Eliza
beth Carter was assesed $1 for 
parking in an alley. 

Seven other . perons were fined 
$1 each for parking meter viola
tions: George Petsel, John Snider, 
Kirk Wickersham, Fred Christian
son, Vernon Coffey, H. E. Thomp
son and the Standard 011 com
pany. 
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-, Business Women Send -, Judge Gaffney Denies ~ffice~~ 0; ~F~ 3949 
Presents to Hospitals D" A"I It orma y a e osts 

• Easter bunnies la~t night began I VOrCer SSCII S I Officers-elect of the Leroy E. 

wrapping 58 Easter gr.eeting pack- As 'Soc"lal EYI"I' J' Weekes post 3949, Veterans of 
ages for veterans i.n Oakdale, 1 Foreign Wars, formally took office 
Mercy, University, Psychopathic , Thursday. 
and Children's hospital!. Ju~ge James P. GaUney stressed 

Actually, the Beta Thl"!ta chap- the "!;anctity of t~ mal'ital re- Those taking oHlCe are: 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi, business JaUon'! and deprecated the "social Jack W. Barrows, commander; 

WSUI Off the Air 
After ~ower Fails 

. Will Resume Schedule 
As Soon As Repairs 
Are Pushed Through 

"Radio station WSUI will be women's sorority, is wrapping the evil of divorce" yestW'day in deny- William Knowling, senior vice
gifts under the auspices of the jng Mrs. Jane Ward a divorce from commander Robert Foulkes, jun- unable to broadcast for at least 
Johnson county Red Cross camp .. and . J T part of this morning," according 
and hospital committee. The Morris John Ward. lor VJce-comm er, ames . 
women bringiog hom e--made - - - Gwynne, quartermaster; Walter ~~e J~~:~iO~~ert, chief engineer at 
cookies to each hospitalized vet- "Too many young people to- Woods, chaplain; Frank Farrow, Because of power failure the 
eran in this area are: day .•. seem to tbJnk that tho judge advocate; Guy Keller, ad- station did not broadcast at 

Wilma BaIiholow, The I m a asking for a. divorce and the jutanl, and Edmund Volk, post 
Brown, Berta Griffith, Gladys granting thereof s llould be had surgeon. 

a.s a matter of course," Jud&,e 
Manning, Margaret Patter n, Gaffney wrote In the court de- Installing oWcer was Comman-
Ruth WilsIe! at/d Helen Zeller. elslon. del' Dr. C. W. Jlr<'5. It was unan-

The committee will send Easter imously declded to put a VFW • • • records to the cri.ppled children's marching squad in th April 12 
convalescent home. to play on the "The sanctity of the marital re- Army Day parade. 
record player that ' ,the Iowa City lation and of its vital importance 
Elks lodge donated. to the community, state and na-

Files Divorce Petition 
Mrs. Betty Lou Meacham, 15 W. 

Davenport yesterday IIIed a peti
tion for divorce from Maynard F. 
Meacham charging cruelty. 

She asked custody of her unbol'n 
child and an injunction which 
would restrict Meacham from 
coming (0 their home. The in
junction was granted. 

William R. Hart is the attorney 
fol' Mrs. Meacham. , 

lion , is not observed and respect
ed by too many of our people of 
today. 

"The destructive social evil (If 
divorce has not yet brought home 
to many its tragic results," he con
tinued. 

Judge Gaffney lamented the 
fact that no one had made any ef
fort to reconcile the Wards. 

• • • 
"They should have the help 

of some mature person who has 
observed the marital happiness 

of others along 111e's highway, 
and to point out the severe mis
take that these young people 
will make If the sacred and 
solemn vows of matrimony are 
discard cd," lie wrote. 

••• 
He pointed out that "judges 

of courts will work overtime in 
helping young people in Jolving 
theip marital difficulties." 

Thc petition of Mrs. Ward was 
denied because she had failed to 
establish the charge of cruelty she 
made against her husband. 

Friday, but work has been under
way since early yesterday morn
ing in an effort to remedy the 
d ilIiculty. 

A short circuit in the 2300-volt 
power cable where it passes under 
Stadium park, the new housing 
unit behind the University sta
dium, was believed responsible 
tor the failure. 

A crew of men from the depart
ment of grounds and buildings 
were digging through the heavy 
wet clay in an effort to reach the 
cable and isolate the short still 
further, but at a late hour yester
day the trouble had sUlI not been 
definitely located. Rain made lur
ther worl{ impossible. 

The main power )jne from the 
Ul1iversity power plant goes di
rectly to a bank of transformers 

'. 

In the stadium. The distance from 
the stadium to the other side of 
Stadl\lm park is belleved to hold 
the key to the difficulty. 

Although no delinite reason was 
glven for the power failure, It was 
believed tha t during the Installa
tion of waier pipes when the 
ground was frbzen, a shovel could 
have nicked the cable. Now that 
the ground is solt and wet, w.ter 
may have seeped through the 
weak point and caused the short. 

No irregularities were noticed 
at WSUI until the station was to 
go on the ail' at 8 a.m. yesterday 
morning. 

Among the many programs 
missed by WSUI listeners was a 
special musical chats program of 
Easter music planned for yester
day afternoon. 

The program featuring a new 
recording of Handel's Messiah by 
the Liverpol Philharmonic or
chestra and the Huddersfleld 
Choral society will be broadcast 
by Hel'b Olson at 1 p.m. today if 
the normal schedule Is resumed. 

Permits Total $15,500 
Pemits to build two houses and 

two garages costing a total of $15,-
500 were issued yesterday by City 
Engineer Fred Gartzke to Eldon 
A. Memler. . 

One of the residence-garage 
combinations will be built at 228 
Fairview avenue tor $8,000, the 
other at 324 Fairview for $7,500. 

PUZZLE: can yOl. 

® 
• I 

-

, 

I 

5 

Here , •• man hard at work. See him frown; He wisheII 
he were somewhere loafing. Retired for good. Catch
ing a big fish, maybe. 

Can you put him in the boat? 
You can do it sfutply by making two folds in tbiII 

newspaper~ -

The answer is below~ 
Perhaps you would like to retire, 000:\ __ 

Achieving this is a little more difficult. You eannot 
do it by folding a newspaper. It is neceaa&ry to ba~ 

put c the man in the_ bar: 
i" : 

-

-

folding money. 
The way to collect this' useful material it by rquJ.ai 

purch& of u. S. Savings Bonda, which Jift you ~ 
$4 for every $3 invested. 

Th •••• I •• t way to buy th ..... is through Payroll 
Savings. Get on this Plan. Stay OD this Plan. It ia 
the only way most of us can ever hope to tab ut.. 
easy, like the 1. ill in the picture~ • 

• 

-
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CaJJlP:us Nearly Empty, A Few Stalwarts 
, 

Remain 

LlBRARfES WERE ALMOST EMPTY-There were only a few stu/lents In Macbride library yesterday ART TOOK THE TIME OF A FEW-Edwin Essex, A2 of Fairfield, Is COOKING WAS EASIER IN THE CO-OPS-With only five of the women left at Russell house. meals 
afternoon at a time When It Is ordinarily crowded. These three had term papers to write. shown here working on an engraving he had started before the holiday. were prepared in a hurry. Muddy roads and distant homes kept these five women from taking vacations. 

* * * 
Easter Vacation 
BringS' Peace, O~iet 
To Jown and Campus 

By FRAN IS ROBBINS 
Tlie leasl lhat can be said about 

Iowa City now is lha t lhere is less 
activity than lIsual. An exodus of 
hundreds of students cannot go 
unnoticed. 

All the dormitol'ies on the cam
pus are practically deserted. Fur
niture was piled as floors were 
cleaned and waxed. · . .' 

At 3 p.m. yesterday afternoon 
the main lou nge of Iowa Union 
was absolutt'ly deserted. ;rhere 
were a few people reading 
books I n the library , one or two 
listening to recol'ds and a 
couple pla.v Ing )ling pong to the 
tunes of the River room juke 
box. 

• • • and rushed FOR SOME, THE TIME WAS BORING-Mrs. Clark Houghton, Union NO TIME OFF FOR GRAD STUDENTS-Martin Dimbat, G of Oel-
IT WAS A qOOD TIME FOR SPRING CLEANING-When Currier women packed hurriedly information desk attendant, found the time ]Jassed slowly with students wein, had Lo sLay to finish work on cbemlstry experiments he had Macbride library had only 10 

people :ll a peak hour, :lnd a limit 
of not over 50 persons was said to 
nave come in during the day by 
the librarian in charge. Two 
students with piles of books and 
pamphlets were hard at work pre
paring to face the British debate 
team on April 14. 

off to catch trains, Dorothy Rogers and Edith Rummclhart, Currier maids, rushed for mops and dustcloths. gone. sLarted. 

Some law stUdents were still 
around to keep up with their 
stUdies. 

• • • 
I Three students took advan

tage of the spare time to finIsh 
the decorations tor a. forthcom
In&" dormHory dance. .. • .. 
Many of the students remaining 

em tile campus were planning to 
lpend the weekend with [riends 
or reI a ti ves. 

Parking lots, !tame, everything 
was pretty qUiet. 

There was a better side to lhe 
sItua lion, too - the cornel' drug 
store had booths at the usua l rush 
hou r. 

An Easter display of 50 little 
chicks in a downtown wi ndow got 
an inlerested s tare from almost 
every passerby. 

Back 10 Normal 
By Tuepday things...wHl be back 

to norma l. 
F . E. Meacham, Rock Island 

ticket age nt, said lhe antlcipated 
load of returning sludenls will 
tome on Monday. An extra car 
has been added to lhe westbound 
Rockets leaving Chicago at 1:55 
p.m. and al 5 p.m. Monday. Sev
eral cars have been added to the 
westbound train leavng Chicago 
at 8:05 p.m. Monday. 

"The trouble is tha l everybody 
wants to leave and come back at 
the same time," Meacham said. 
"We are able to get a pretty good 
estimale of I'$! turning students, 
however. Many get rOLUld-lrip 
tickets." 

• • • 
The buses. Loo. were antlcl

palinI' a last minute rush of re
turnlnK students. Jesse Robert, 
manaKer ot the Un ion bus sta
tion, said as many as three 
bU!Jell hay have to be used to 
tako one run when students 
berln to flock back. .. .. • 
Extra interurban cars may have 

to be used by the Crand Ic" as 
long llS the number of returning 
students dcma nds, 

One Iowa City transportation 
orticlal said, " You can't tell about 
these sludenis. One thing is sure. 
They can't creale as much confu
sion trying to get back as they 
did when they left fown ." 

• 
that a student could leave New 
York City 8S late as midnight 
Monday and still arrive in Iowa 
City in time to make a 9:30 class 
on Tuesday morning. He wouldn' t 
have to leave Chica~o until 7 
a.m. Tuesday morning to make 
the class. 

State Department to Hold 
Foreign Service Exams 

The U.S. sta te department has 
announced that its competltve 
written examina tion for class 6 
foreign service officer appoint
ments will be held Sept. 22-25 
inclusive. 

The test will be given in var
ious cities and possessions of the 
United States. 

Candidates who pass the writlen 
examination will be given an oral 
and a physical examination in the 
early part of 1948, after whlch 
final appointments will be made. 

The examination is open to 
men and women 21-35 years old 
who are American , citizens and 
have been lor 10 years, and who 
are not married to aliens. 

Further information may be ob
lalned from the Board of Examin
ers for the Foreign Service, De
partment of Slate, Washington 25, 
D.C. 

Truman on Air Tonight 
In Jefferson Day Talk 

WASH1NGTON - (IP) - Presi
dent Truman may strike some of 
the keynotes of the 1948 Demo
cratic campaign when he goes on 
the radio tonight. 

He is r(!po~ted to be pl'eparing 
lo re-emphasize major recom
mendations he has made to the 
RepUblican-dominated congress . . 

Mr. Truman's immediale audi
ence will be a sympathetic one
the annual gathering of Democrats 
at a $100-a-plate Jelferson day 
dinner. All radio networks are to 
carry the 20-minule speech, be
ginning at 9:80 p. m. CST. 

Cudahy Drops Suit 
The Cudahy Packing company's 

$37.40 suit against Peter Rohner 
lor goods sold on an account was 
dismissed from Justice of the 
Peace John M. Kadlec's court yes
terday at the plaintiff's request. 

The , case originally came up 
March 17, was scheduled for trial 
March 26 and was continued until 
yesterday, before Justice Kadlec 
received the dismissal notiricatlon. Another sllid, "Whether a stu

dent comes back early 01' lole all 
depends on whether he has a American production 01 peaches 

hilS been apl'olfimatcly 22 pOUnd.5 
poi!"'4 out per capita for the past 30 years. 

date." 
Airporl --eHlct.tle 
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Church Calendar 
I~,~================~II 

FlrsL Prrl b" lrrlan C hur(!h 
26 E •. Market s treeL 

P. HewlaoD Pollock, pastor 
Sunday. 6:30 a .m. Easter Sunrise serv

Ict" on bank or Iowa river. 
7:30 a.m. Young people'c breaklast. 
0:30 a.m. Church school Easter wor

ship service held In ""nCllIary. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: 

HBJ'e lhcrn of 11". Rf"!lunection." Baptis
m al service ror babies. 

Wednesday. 12:30 p.m. Group lIT 
lUnch . 2:30 p.lYl" Croup IV meeting with 
Mrs. E. P. Bradshaw, 210 Marietta. 2:30 
p.tn" Jones circle meeting with Mrs. 
,,'red Roberson, lI73 E. Court. 7.45 
p.m ., Pollock circle meettng wllh Mrs. 
Frpd Roberson .. 

Friday, 6: 15 p.m. Princeton Ian Cia .. 
potluck supper . 

COflllvllle Dible Church 
(EvanJeUeal Frr:e Church of America) 

Coralv ille 
Kudolph l\lfl l!le rli. IJall tor 

9:45 • . m. "ullday schOOl . Annual Easter 
program. 

lO .50 8.m . Easter service. Seventh an
niversary of the organized church. 

L:43 p.m. ·Whea ton l'oUCgC chapel ehoi .. 
In Church of the Nozar .. " •. Clinton .nd 
Burlington streets, Iowa City. 

7:40 p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
8:00 p.m . ClOSing service w ith Pasto r 

Robert Arthur. Communion acrvice. 
Thursday, 8:00 P.m. Prayer meeting In 

John Ha)verson home. 

Flnl 1l.~tI<I Ch~roh 
S. Clln~on and 8urlinkton Alreds 

Elmer E. Dierks. pas tor 
9:30 a .m. Church schoo l. 
10 :30 a.m. Eastcr service . SCnTlon; 

" Invitation La Lite" by Paslor Dierks. 
Ordinance 01 Baptism administered. 

5:00 p.rn. Vespcz' meeting of Judson 
fellowship at J udso n house, comer N. 
Clinton and Fairchild slreeIB. PotlUck 
s upper. • 

Tuesday, 5:00 p.m . Roger Williams c.b
inet at Roger Williams house. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Church school. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Chait rehearsal. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(American Lutheran Church) 

Johnson and Dioolll inrlon .treet. 
A. C. I)roehl, pas tor 

9:15 a .m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a .tn. Student Bible clas.~. 
10:10 B.m. Prcps!'OLol'Y serv ice lor 

communlcBnls. 
10 :30 a .m. Easter service. Sermon: 

"Easter', Song o( Triumph." Holy COIYl
munion. 

2 p.m . Sunday school and service at 
St. John's Lutheran church, Sharon Cen
ter. HolY Comlllunlon . 

Tuesday. 7 : 4~ p.m. Church council 
meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m. Choir rehearRat. 
Thursday, 2:30 p.m. Ladles aid society. 

9:30 
cl . ... 

81. P aul ' L.th.r .... Chapel 
Mt s.url Slnod 

401 E. Jdrflllon thed 
Jobn P. Ohofh. p&ltor 

• . m. Sunday school and Bible 

10:30 a.m. Easter 6ervlce. Sermon: tlHe 
Is Ri""n ! HalleluJah l" No Gamma Della 
meeting . No chlll'ch membership class on 
Monday e\;enini. 

Saturday. 9:30 a.m . Children'. cate
chism class. 

Mothodlst Church 
Jdrerllon and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. DunnlnlLon and 
Rey. V. V. OnU, ntlnlateu 

No church school Easter Sunday morn
Ing. 

9:30 and 11 I .m . 1denUeal morning 
worship service.. Sermon: "Rendezvous 
With Eternity." 

7 p.m. Informal meeting In Student 
center. 

Wesle), Fou ndation 
Sunday. 7 p.O' . [nforJ1lal meftinl at 

student center. 

Church of J •• UI Chrl.1 .r LaUer Day 
alnll 

Community Oulldln, 
Sunday, 10 a. m. $undRY school. Les

, on: "The Gospel "hroui" the Age.," 
H a.m. Special Easlcr pI'ollram, 

11 :45 a.m. Prl._thood meeUng. 
8 p .m. Sunday evening study class. 507 

Iowa aven\le, 
Wed nesday, 8 p .m . Women'S relief so

clpt v ll1eplin~ , 607 Iowa avenue. 
For InlormaUon ca ll LeRol Jones al 

6463. 
Unitarian Church 

10"'. av~nu" and OUbert street 
E".n l A. \Vorlhley. minister 

10:45 R.m . Easter 5e'rvlce. Sermon : "The 
Easter Parade In Ht8lory." 

Church of the Nlzarene 
Burlln,ton lind Clinton Itreets 

lValter C, Morrla. putor 
1:45 p.m . The Wheaton choir from 

Wheaton coltege. III . 
7:00 p.m. Special program for younl 

peoplo. 
7:30 p .m . Evangel\sllc serylces. The 

Rey. Cha.. A. C lbson or Milwaukee. 
Wls" will speak. 

7:30 p.m. Each night. durlnl a week 
of evangeliSm . Dr. Clbson will speak. 

Conrreratio nal Churoh 
CHilton and Jelleraon .treelt 

James 1\ , Waer y, mlnlstu 
9:30 and II a .m . IdenUcal Easter serv

Ices. 
Wednesda y. 1 p.m . Plymouth circle 

luncheon at the church. 2:30 p .m. Ladles 
Aid at the home of Mrs. Cla rk Hughes. 
221 Melrose avenue. 7:15 p.m . ChaiT 
pTactlce. 

Thursday. 9 :15 p.m . Bible study at 
the home 01 Bud Lambert, 328 N. Du
buque street. 

Friday, 3:30 p.m. Student coffee hour. 

Trinity Episcopal Churoh 
:tl!" E. Co ll e Ie .tree! 

The Re •. Ii' rederlck W. Putnam. rector 
8 a .m. Easter service. Choral euchar

ist and sc.rmon. 
9:30 8.m. Family eucharist. 
10 :45 a.m. Choral eucharist and ser

mon. Lower church school and nursery 
in parish hOll e . 

Monday, 8 8.m. Holy Communion . 7 :30 
p.m . Veslry meeting. parish house. 

Tuesday. 7 a .m . Holy Communion. 
Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy Commun

Ion. 10 a.m. Holy Communion. 12 noon 
Allar guild luncheon. 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
Art. and Cralls group. Till/rsd.y . 7:30 
p.m . The Inquirer's class. Parish house. 

Friday, 4 p.m. Junior choir rehearsal. 
Parish house. 

Saturday, 10 a .m . Children'. confirms
!loy cI.... 7 p.m. Senior choir re
hearsal. 

Flr. l. Ch,lallan Church 
ZJ1 Iowa avenue 

Donavan Grant Hart, minister 
7:30 a.m. The Christian radio hour oYor 
WMT. 

9:30 B.m . Chllrch school under direc" 
tlon of Prof. John E. McAdam. 

10 :30 a .m. Worship and communion 
hour. Pastor'. Easter meditation: "Jesus 
Christ Conquers Dealh ." 

6 p.m. l1nlye, .. lty Christian Youlh 
meet. In lounlc . Baptismal service fol
Jaws morning !5crvlces. 

Wednesday, W.M.B . meet In the hom. 
of Mrs. Howell, 329 N. Dubuque lor 
regular buslnc.. meeting. 

Firat Chareh .r Chrlol. 8.lonll.t 
72~ .;. CoHere dred 

Sunday, 0:45 a.m. Sunday sChool. 
11 a.rn . Lesson -sermon : "Unreality." 
Wedne!'day. 8 p.m. Public te IImonl'l 

meeting. Nursery IS m8ntalned . Re.dlna 
room Is op~n between 2 ,nd 5 p.m. dally 
except Sundays and holidays. 

Bllnday, U B.m. Christlstl Science radio 
broodcasl over WHO. 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 

'm:: 

• 

IS your l10me 

A/)EQIIATEI.Y 
WIRED. 

for future , 

as well as presellt 

· electrical' n,eds? 

ELECTRIC wiring, like automobiles, furniture, fashiOlll, 
etc" become. "out-moded" too! Wiring installed 15 

or 20 years aio Is incapable of handling today', electrical 
needa properly. It also prohibits the use of tomorrow'. 
many new appliances which you will want to enjoy, 

10, when yo~ buy, build or modernize, insist upon 
adequate wirin •. Be lUre to provide for (1) a large enoueb 
lervic. entrance to bring the electricity required into 
the hom. (2) enough branch circuit. of large enough wire 
to gin a lull measure of energy for all appliances and 
(3) plenty of convenience outlets to provide for all electriclJ 
equipment-future as well as pre~ent. 

. " 

• 

For aathenUe I.formatlon aDd fr. 
Uteralure eoDoernlDc wtrtnr, COD
RI. .. or tile B1ee&rlea1 JuUm" 
., .... TrI-Cltta 

I WA·ILLINOIS aAI 
AND ELECTRIC 00. 

f ' 
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Brune~ ~ ses 
TilI'Despite 
Two-Hit J06 . 

(Spee.laJ Tn The Dally Iowan) 
A plague of errors marred Iowa's 

r cord n the southem trip yes
teday as Louisiana Tech walked to 
a -I-I victory despite two-hit pItch
ing by Iowa's Jack Bruner. The 
Hawkeyes committed five costly 
errors in losing their [irst game 
of the spring jaunt against two 
wins and a tie. 

Today the HawkeY" meet the 
Teeh nine In a return batue and 
ro on to a Monday tilt with Con
cordia. of st. Louis, Mo. 
Yesterday's game was a pilchers 

battlp all the way. Bruner hand
culled the Tech ballers except tor 
the second and eighth innings 
when errors, walks and hits made 
for the Louisana team's margin. 
Delacroix pitched for Tech and 
held Jowa to five scattered hits 
and one run scored in the second 
frame. 

In the course of the battle, 
Iowa's fast-ball al'tist Bruner 
struck out eight men and Dela
croix went him two better for 
total of 10. Perro, Tech center
fielder, drove in two of the win
ner's runs. Stolen base honors 
were copped by the alert southern 
club with two thefts and Burkes 
and Garner cola borated on one 
double-play. 

- .. .. .. T It £ n A I L Y tOW A N, lOW A C H· Y, lOW A 

Help olJisiamo' lie Nine 
--- ---------~ 

By Alan Maver I elm - \ 

/r1ANAGER OF 1'116 PHILLIE5, "', 
DOESN'T' EXPEC1' 1l;) WIN AN;' PFNNAi/'rs ~ .... 

rHIS SEASON, 8U1' HE's our FOR A 
\ 1s1' DIVISIOf( BERT'''.) SOl'le1'/{I/{S 

1'He PHIt.S /lAVE ACHIEVEO 
• ONt.'! OIlCE IN 

1'HE ,AST 
29 YEARS 

.' 

Qne of the highlights of the The program caBs for thl'ee ri- that reason it is expected that 
spring high school track program nul events in the afternoon-44()- many schools will hold back their 
will be the slate Class A indoor yard run , two mi le relay, and pole stars for such events. The com
track and flelt! vents slated for vault. Trials and semi-finals in petition should be fierce and each 
the fieldhouse this afternoon and the 50-yard dash and nO-yard event should be a good one. 
tonight. The 16-event schedule high and low h~dles also are set 
has attracted a near-record entry 
list of 491 athletes, representing 
27 schools. 

Ames high school I~ the Ile
fending champion but will be 
hard pressed this year b)' out· 
standing squads represeuUng 
Davenport, ClJhlolJ aud all of 
the state ~laS8 A schools ex· 
cept three. Iowa City will field 
a. £Iron" team ' paced by the mile 
relay teath; which postell a 3 :<15.9 
mark In the M1sslsslppj Vallet 
meet last week. 
In last year's 26-team meet. 

Ames nosed out Davenport by a 
score of 47 1/7 points to the Blue 
Devils total of 33 1/7 points. 
East Des Moines placed third with 
32 1/1 points. Most of the state 
records appear safe on the basis 
of times posted by the various 
teams in each event. 

Coach George Bresnahan, meet 
manager, expects to have a last 
moving program with the 16 scor
ing events including two sections 
of the 440 and 880-yard runs. 
There will be four "elays and 12 
individual events and the total 
number of 'Possible points stands 
at 312. 

for arternoon running along with 
trials in the broad jump and )hot 
put. 

The Da ven.po~t Blue Devils 
are brlnglnl' a 29-man team 
featurlu&' Jim Hayek who will 
be a double defender 01 Indi
vidual honors won In, the 19t8 
meet In the high and low hUr
dles. Teammate Joe Paulsen 
has pushed the shot to a 50· 
foot, 7 ~ Inch distance In the 
Mississippi Valley meet and' 
stands a good chance to ap· 
proach the record today. 
The Des Moines high schools 

ate ent ring the meet in force. 
All five prep teams will be rep
resented with Roosevelt and East 
highs bringing 32-men teams. 

Clinton brings 26 men to 'the 
races with Dean Pieper leading 
the pack. The short-stepping Ri
ver King ace raced a half-mile in 
2:01.5 this season. Iowa City's 
Jack Davis is another individual 
star who is expected to pace Val
ley entrants in the distance events. 

Relay races will give a maxi
mum of lO-points which is tlouble 
that of individual contests. For 

The afternoon prog~am be· 
gins at 1 o'clock and} aUer a 
short meal-period, the evenln&' 
program will get underway 
about 7 o'clock. Funs are reo 
minded that the arinory door 
close to the baseball diamond 
will be the only door used In the 
fle ldhouse. The Idea Is to give 
the contestants fu ll opportunity 
without the fear that spectators 
would get In their way as they 
rOllud the east turu ot the track. 
Teams enterlng the meet rep

resen~ the following schools: 
Ames; Boone; Cedar Rapids 
(Franklin); Cedar Rapids (Roose
velt); Cedar Rapids (McKinley); 
Cedar Rapids (Wilson); Center
ville; Clinton; Council Bluffs 
(Jelferson); Council Bluffs (Abra
ham Lincoln); Davenport; Des 
Moines (East); Des Moines (Lin
coln); Des Moines (North); Des 
Moines (Roose'velt); Des Moines 
(Tech); Dubuque; Loras; Fair
field; Ft. Madison; Grinnell ; Iowa 
City; Newton; Oskaloosa; Ottum
wa; East Waterloo, antl West. Wa
terloo. 

I 
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By Jacl( Sorell 

1"'- . I 

In looay's effnrt, the lIawkye 
mentGr, Coach Oiln VOlel, In. 
dlcated that he mt,M start Roy 
Stille. The bll rlrM • hander 
worked fOllr InnlJ\fs alalnst LSU 
In the 6-6 tl rame and showed 
lots of tuft, If S tlUe shows 
tendencles to be wild, Coach 
VOI'el can fall back on Bob Fa· 
ber, Bob MIkolaJczak, or Wes 
Demro. 

·Ris Falls To Qucll·if:y ~or A. A~ U. Fi nel'is Middlecofi 
Adopt. Pension Plan Shares Lead 

CONNI~ MACK SAt~) 
ROS'A~ IS -(/'Ie. ~6s-( 
tcA'f'Cj.\e;~ IN -r.te AMeRlcM 

.a..eAGue' 

son of Roanoke, Texus, now re
lil'ed, who won hcre in 1937 and 
1942. Nelson had a 72 yeterday 
10 go with his 69 which shared the 
opening I ad with DeMarel. 

Yesterday's lineup had Pete 
Everett back on first base and the 
blond-bomber smashed out one 
double in five appearances. Bud 
Flanders, center-fielder, took batt
ing honors for Iowa with two hits 
in four trips. Dittmer, freshmen 
second-baseman, again scored at 
the plale with one hit in four trips. 

BO)(SCORE 
ICiwa Louisiana Teeh 

AU It U E AU B U E 
Fl'd.n. ct 4 0 2 0 Perro. cf 4 0 I 1 
Marlin. rt 4 0 0 0 C'rner, lb 4 0 0 I 
Erlck'n, It 3 0 0 I Blan·ce. It 3 0 0 0 
O'n'c'" , • 3 0 0 0 Napper. lIS 4 I 0 I 
Dltl'e r. 2b 4 1 I I Burkes. 2b 3 0 0 0 
f;l>II er. c 4 0 0 I Didier. c 8 I 0 0 
Ever'tl, Ib 4 0 I I Jor'OIl. r! 3 0 0 0 
Ko£ r. 3b 3 0 I I Br'ller, 3b 2 I I 0 
Brllner. p 3 0 0 0 Dela·olx. p 2 I 0 0 
xCuok 0·0 0 0 

Telal. lI'~ 1 ~ ~ I Totat. 28 4 % 3 
}(nan (or DUlloKun In 9lh 
Runs botted III - Perro, 2 
Two base hlls-Everelt 
Slolen l.Ju ' es-Brasher. Didier 
Duuble plaYI--Burk~. to Carner 
Struck out by Bruner B. Delacrolx 10 
Wild pllchco;-Delacrolx 
Winning pllcher- Delacrol" 

fowo ................ 010 000 000-1 ~ 5 
Luulslana 'rcch . ... 030 000 Olx--4 2 3 

DiMaggio Anxious 
To Get' Into Action 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (.IP)
Joe DIMaggio, still limping from 
his Jan. 7 heel operation, defin
itely will miss opening day but he 
may surprise skeptics who think 
he won't play [or the New York 
Yankees before June l. 

Left behind with Dr. Mal Stev
ens, Coach Frank CroseUi and a 
skeleton squad of pitchers and 
catchers when the main unit left 
last night tor Atlanta enroute 
north, DiMaggio never was more 
eager to play baseball. 

''I'm anxious to re' In there 
as loon as 1 ea.n," he said. "I 
want to make the real tejlt and 
find out .lust how much I have 
left. Honestly, I think at 3Z I 
have plenty lett." 
Yesterday he worked out with 

the Yankees for the first time, 
wearing a moccasin-type slipper 
on his left foot. First time up he 
smashed a screaming drive over 
the fence, foul by inches. 

"I didn't expect to hit," he com
mented. "But once you !let out 
there with the other fellows, it's 
in your blood. You have t~ hit. It 
felt good up there at the plate. I 
kep at it too long, I guess that's 
why I have these bUsters. 

He pointed to a series of blis
ters on his left hand, one painful 
enough to prevent him from grip
ping the bat properly. SlUing on 
a club house bench, carelully 
pulling on a white sock over his 
tender heel, he made a wry face 
and said, "Just to look at a bat 
makes me sick today." 

Manager Ducky Harris was out 
to watch "The bii fellow" hit 
before heading n&rth and was 
pleasantly surprised at his easy 
actions. If Joe did flot have to 

I play the outfield, he p.robably 
could be in shape for the opener. 
He swings a bat with the- same 
authority, sore heel or no, but 
there is no question about the 
fact that he can not run. It is 
llkely that he will see plnch
hitting duty before he plays reg
ularly. 

Michigan Nine Wins 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (JP) -

The two-hit hurling of Cliff Wise 
helped Michlfan score a 5-1 base
ball victor I over the Unive~sity at 
Maryland here yesterday. 

Ohio 'State Tankers 
Hold Early Lead in 
National A.A.U. Meet 

+ 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - Wally 
Ris, Iowa university student com
peting unattached, provided the 
biggest surprise of the National 
A.A.U. swimming championship 
qualifying round yesterday when 
he failed to get into the fin al sex
tet although winning his heat. 
The qualifiers were on a time 
basis. 

The Iowa free style relay team 
placed sixth In thc qualifying 
tOO-yard event with a time of 
3 :37 .5. In the final's last night, 
however, the HaWks faded badly 
B!I Yale won. 

Ohio State jumped , into the 
lead for the National A.A.U. div
ing and swimming championship 
last night. 

short-lived, however, as Joseph 
Verdeur and Don Deforrest, of 
the Philadelphia Turners, fini shed 
one-two in the 220-yard breast 
stroke [or 10 points. 

Verdeul', holder of the na
tional record of 2:35.6, missed 
that mal'k by only two-tenths of 
a second as he hit the finish a. 
scant. foot ahead of his team
mate. Later Verdeur broke the 
300-yard medley mark of 3:30.0 
set in 1939 by splashing to a 
3:20.1 mark. 
The Bucks swept back into the 

lead on the third offering. taking 
[our pla('r~ in the one meter fancy 
diving contest, wilh Gllbcl·t Evans 
of Michigan breoking in for the 
second place. Millci' Anderson, 
Ohio's defending champion, re
tained his title with ease as the 
Bucks picked up a dozen points 
ofC the spring board to lake a 
edge ovcr the Philadelphia Turn
ers and third -place Michigan. 

The final event, the 400-yard 
sprint relay, was a ding-dong bat
tle all the way between the New 
York A.C. team and Yale's "A" 
quarter with the Elis winning on 
the final lap by a matter of inches. 

Bill Smith, who holds the 2:07 .1 
national record, went the 220-
yal'd route in 2:08 to beat . Alex 
Jany of France by about 10 feet, 
while Halo Hirose pulled up 
fourth lor the Bucks as they wcn t 
after their second straight grand 

The Yale team erased it's own slam over the country 's top nata-
tors. meet record of 3:28.6, set in 1942, 

The initial Buck lead was as it hit the finish line in 3:27.8. 
Michigan State was third, Ohio 

BI p ( took fourth on a last-minute 

II ro age spurt by Champion Bill Smith, 
wh ile the Philadelpbia Turners 

• pulled up firth, ahead of out-

Tourney Opens clossed Iowa. 
'!20-y~rd fr •• sLyle : Won by Bill Smith, 

OhIo State; second, Alex Jan),. France; 
third. Cus Stager, Mlchlga,,: fourth. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Professional 
basketball's biggest season will be 
climaxed by the ninth annual 
world tournament which opens 
with a three-game program at 
the Chicago stadium tonigh t. 

Halo III rose, Ohio Slale: IIlIh. Ceorge 
Hoogerhyde. Michigan Slate. TIme 2:08. 

:!20-yard breast strole,: Won by .Joe 
verdellr. Philadelphia Turners; second. 
Don DpForrest. Philadelphia Turner.: 
third. Hob Soh!. MichIgan: fourth, Jhn 
Counsllman. Ohio Slate: II1lh. Dave 
Seibold. Michigan Slole. Time 2:35.8. 

One .. mder tIlD'lY dlvhl(: Won by MU· 
ler Ande....,n . Ohio Slate (166.83): sec
ond. Cllbert Evans. Michigan (181.13): 
third . Bruce Harloll. Ohio Slale 115~.38): 
fourth . Jim StrOllll', Ohio Stale. 1157.731: 
Clrth, J ack Calhoun, Ohio Slute (148.52). 

SOO-yard med ley : Won by Joe Verdeur, 
Philadelphia Turners, second. Harry HoI· 
Iday. Michigan: Ihlrd. Cha"les M.oss. Ann 
I\,'nor. Mien .• unnttached;four(h, Dave 
Sell.Jold , Michigan Slnle: /lIlh, Alan 
Slack, Vale. Ti me 3 :26.1. 

iou-yard .I nrmt fet l' .-; Won hv Yale 

For Major Leaguers 
Giants Tak Sixth St~aight 
By 'Iubbing (Ieveland 1 O~6~ CINCINNATI (A") - Adoption 

of the major league baseball 
The Chicks scored four runs on PHOENIX, Ariz. (JP)-The New 

York Giants yesterday registered 
their sixth consecutive victory of 
the current spring baseball train
ing season when they came from 
behind to defeat the Cleveland In
dians 10 to 6 in the 1irst of a 
10-game cross country series. 

players! pension plan, efleclive as 
four hits in the fourth and after of Aprll I, was announced today 
Boston had knotted the court in by baseball Commissioner A.B. 
the fifth, pushejl across the I Chandler. 
clincher il\ the eighth. . The pl~n in.cludes both ann~-

The winning run came on third Ity and life lIlsurance benefits 
B B t H dg' thO d h' t f under group contracts with the 

aseman Ul' o . e s lr 1 ~ Equitable life insurance society of The Giants twice drew level 
witll the Tribe on home runs by 
Willard Ma.rshall , one with two 
mell on base. The bomers, in 
the fifth and seventh Innings, 
brought Marshall's tot.al for the 
season t.o eight. 

the ofternoon-a smgle-j! saCfl- the United States, the commis
flce and a second errol' by Bos- sioner's office said. 

The New Yorkers went ohead 
to stay in the eighth when Johnny 

tn's Shortstop Johnny Pesky. 
Ted Williums didn't get a hit 

in two official appearances. Dam 
DiMaggio, S a x centerlielder, 
sloshed out a double and triple 
but died on base. 

Mize walloped a circuit drive with N T p. 6 2 
three men on base. ats Op Irates -

Pat Seerey of. the Indians put I OR~ANDO, Fla. (.4» - T~e 
the Tribe ahead with a two-run, Washington Senators rail their 
second inning homer Bnd the string of exhibition victories to 
Tribe added two more in the third eleven yesterday with a 6 to 2 win 
on three singles and a Giant error. over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

A's Win 1-0 On 3 Hits G 'd' 'G d Old M ' 
WEST PALM BEACH, F'lo (JP) fI S ran an 

-The Philadelphia Athletics were Moves to Susquehanna 
held to three hits yesterday but 
pushed over a run in the seventh 
inning to take a 1 to 0 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns. 

Nelson Potter walked Elmer 
Valo to open lhe A's half of the 
seventh and, with two out, George 
Binks tloubled to left, sending 
Valo home with the willning run . 

Ferriss Loses 5-4 Ti It 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP) - The 

Sout\ler" association Me mph is 
Chicks landed on the Boston Red 
Sox' star righthander, David 
(Boo) Ferriss, for seven bunched 
hits yesterday to tum back the 
American league champions, 5 to 
4. 

STOCKTON, Cali!. (.4'» - Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, 85-year-old foot
ball coach, left last night to take 
over a new job. 

The "Grand Old Man" , who con
cluded a 13-year period as head 
football coach at the Cojlege of the 
Pacific last tall, goes to Susque
hanna university, SeJingsgrove, 
Pa., where he will work with his 
son, Amos Alonzo, Jr., the varsity 
coach. 

GREATl 
WONDERFUL! 

THE RECEPTION GIVEN 

With but one exception, the 
program sets the retirement age 
of a player, coach or trainer at 
50 years and provides annuities 
from $50 up to $100 per month 
for life. It al so stipulates that these 
personnel be insured by the clubs 
for from approximately $5,300 to 
$10,600 of group life insurance as 
long as they are on a major lea
gue club roster. 

It's Produce Champions 
Or Else In New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - The New 
Orleans school bqard warned ath
letic coaches in public high schools 
here to produce winning teams 
or go bock to classroom teaching. 

"Unless coaches can produce 
satisfactory winning teams within 
three years, they must go back to 
full-time teaching." said William 
C. Fletcher, member of the school 
board. "There's no reason why 
we can't win more games." 

In recent years the New Orleans 
parochial schools have won a 
major share of honors in both 
local and state competition. 

• 
Although neither the NaHannI 

basketball league nor Basketball 
Association of America cham
pions, currently being determined 
in intra-league playoffs, will be 
represented, the 14-team field is 
one at the strongest in tournament 
history. 

(B roadbenl. Morgan. BarlbaulL, Huel1er): _____________ -. 
second. New York A . C.: third. Mlch~. :
gan Stale: fourth, Ohio Slale: (Jtth, 
Phlludelphla Turner •. Time 3:27.8. 

"VOICE .of the 
THEATRE" Pairings for the opening session 

of the five-day meet include Osh
kosh (Wis.) All Stars vs. Herki
mer (N. Y.) Mohawks; Pittsburgh 
Pirates vs. Anderson (Ind.) Pack
ers; and Midland (Mich.) Dow 
Chemicals vs. Syracuse (N. Y.) 
Nationals. 

The defending champion Ft. 
Wayne (Ind.) Zollners and the 
Indianapolis Kautskys, both of the 
National basketball league, drew 
first round byes. 

The three remaining fint rOllnd 
clashes are scheduled Sunday as 
the Sheboygan (Wis.) Redskins 
mellt the Portland (Ore.) Indians; 
the New York Rens encounter lhe 
Toledo (Ohio) Jeeps; and the Bal
timore BuUets engal;:e the Moline 
(Ill.) Tri-Clty Blackhawks. 

A four-game quarterfinal round 
is carded Monday night, with th~ 
semifinals next Wednesday night 
and the cbl\mpionship and lhil'd 
place playo([ on Thursd~ night. 

Many of the entries gIrded for 
the tournament, sponsored by the 
Herald-American, wit h recent 
player trades and purchases. Fort 
Wayne BI'med for its tiLIe defense 
by signing two of the University 
o! lUinois' original "Whiz Kids," 
Jack Smiley and Ken Menke. 

47j:fjii) 
STARTS TODAY 

ADDED 

'SELLING THE SUN' 
SJIOrUlte 

'SMART AS A FOX' 
No~clty 

LATE NEWS EVENTS 

ENDS 
TODAY • RED RYDER VB 

3 MESQUITBERS 

(,;1:J i i·] ~ 
STARTS SUNDAY 

PL(JS 

• 5 
COLOR CARTOONS 

., .... 
DONLIVY --... WALKIIt 
10 ...... • T,.. 

__ Plus
wal' DItIRey', 

"RI CUE 
DOG" 

, __ In Color -
LATE 

NEWS 

•• • IN AOtON
IN ONl PICTURE I 
Th. Jam., Boy, 

Th. Dalton. 
a.Ue Storr 

In Maslers' 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (JP)-Cary Mid

dlecoIf, the youngest pro entered, 
and veteran Jimmy DeMaret of 
Ojai, Calif. , continued their subpar I 
shooting yesterday to shar the 
lead in the 11th annual Masters 
golf tournament. with a halfway 
total of 140. 

Mlddlecoff, a 26 - year - old 
dcntlst from MemphiS, who 
turneq pro less than a. month 
ago, sliot a three under par 69. 
DeMaret, the winner here in 
19"'0 and now the year's lead
ing money winner. had a 71 0\ W'r 
the 6.80t-yard national layout. 
However, the day's best round 

and lowest in this playing of the 
$10,000 event went to Belting Ben 
Hogan. The little Hershey , Pa ., 
pro had nines of 34-34, two under 
on each side of lhe rugged layout 
ror a 143, to re-establish himself 
as a favorite. 

One stroke behind Middlecorr 
and DeMaret were three seasoned 
campaigners, including Byron Nel-

Deadlocked with Nelsoll were 
Tony Penna of Cincinnati. who 
shot a 70 yesterday, and Jim Fer
rier of Chicago who had 71. 

Harmon had (! 69 yesterday, 
Smith curded 70, LILlie and Bar
ron each 71, and Oliver a 72. 

Middlecoff. the vision of hi 
rJ:-ht eye impaired 50 percent as 
lhe result of a denIal labora
tory acci~ellt while servin&, In 
the armY, played boldly. He 
went for the pin \\ ilh every &hot, 
but after his (jnt' oJ;lenill&' nine 
of three birdies and ~ix par he 
nearly blew up on the bal'k nine. 
He got ir1l0 trouble on the 10th 

when he pullcd his -e('ond shot 
under the green and then missed 
a four-foot putt aCt r n line re
covery. He al a went one over on 
the 11th when htl three-put ted 
f!'Om ] 0 feet. He parred the 12th 
but got into a mess of trouble on 
lhe unlucky, dogleg 13th, a 480-
yard par 5 affair. 

Hi~ t e shot houl<ed into the 
woods and he had to play Jt into 
lhe open frum ag:.rin~t a tree. His 
lhi rd shot was 011 and It looked 
as if he would g('t hi~ par, but he 
threE'-putted. 

II cuught Cire then with thr e 
birdies in a row. 

H(I[e The~1 Are:
"Pack. U\l YO ' I~ Trou~l~s" 
- Lulu In l: .lllywood -
""UndergrOl'!ld World" 

"SJlrlngtlme I 'Ill: Thomas·' 
"l'houry nlotlcy" 
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~ eWSin'en Visit Remember -- UI SI Put the Veto in UN 
~ By J . M. ROBERTS Jr. were going to do in that area, 

~ Pravda Plant AP ForelC'P Affairs Analyst said we'd submit to trusteeship 
~ Every time the Russians use the on those terms, and rejected 
.:;::: veto in the United Nations securi- amendments with a th rea t to wrth

~ MOSCOW - (IP) - The giant 
~i Pravda newspaper plant and the 
., Kremlin were visited yesterday by 

British and American newsmen 
here for the council of foreign 
ministers. 

Editors on the official Com
munist party newspaper ~howed a 
grou,P or British n n d American 
correspondents how the Russian 
journai gets out a four-page pub
lication for 1,800,000 Moscow 
readers and anothel' 700,000 in 
eight other Russian cities. 

They were taken through the 
Pravda plant, which is nine stor
ies high and covers an entire city 
block. In addition to Pravda, the 
plant pu ts out two other news
papers and 20 magazines. 

They tound no ci ty room, but 
discovered that each editor and 
leading reporter 'fad his own of
lice-in most cases with secre
taries. There are 430 persons in 
the editorial depsl'!ment and 2,-
000 employes in the entire enter
prise. 

The newsmen were told that one 
of every four editorial workers 

--...... belongs to the Communist party, 
most of them in top positions. 

ty council the other nations begin draw the trustee~lip offer and do 
to fume again as though It were as we pleased with the islands 
a private device invented in Mos- anyway. That was just as effective 
cow to prevent postwar coopera- as.Jl the amendments had come to 
tion. a vote and we had said "No!" 

Yet the United Nations veto is The trouble in the secur ity COun-
a weapon forged specifically by c~l , of cOurse, is tha t is was de
Americans for the defense of stgned to work under a rule of 
America. Without it, there would unan imity among nations which 
have been no United Nations be- trust each other- and they just 
cause the United States senate don't. 
could not have appl'Oved the char- Another even more bas I c 
ter. t rouble is that the nations are not 

Without it, the have-nots, which yet willing to make the sacrifi c s 
now include practically all nat- necessAry to accomplish what they 
ions except the United States, set out to do nsure peace. 
could vote us into most any po
sition they desired. They could 
declare war in the name ot the 
United States without the consent 
of congress. They could vote our 
possession of atomic power a 
menace to peace .and taoce it over 
without giving us any guarantees 
in return! . 

That is, they could it we didn 't 
pull out of U. N. fi rs t. 

When pinned down, of COUl'~e. 
the argument is against indiscrimi
nate use at the veto, not against 
the rule itself. 

As a maiter of fael. it is hard 
to rind the difference in prinCiple 
between the Russian use of the 
veto and the United Sta tes posi
lion when the Pacific island trus
teeship was unde» discussion. We 
told the United Nations what we 

Collect $1 ,297.05 
F irsl quarter collections for the 

year by the Johnson county re
corder's oHice was $1 ,297.05, ac
cording to County Recot'del' R. J . 
J ones. 

J ones tumed over $1 ,175.80 10 
the county treasur r . This sum 
included the following items: 
$304.40 for real estate mortgages, 
$288.25 tor chattel mortgages, 
$241.80 for recording deeds, $123 
Ior releases, $4.50 for reports of 
weapons and $213.45 for miscel
laneous. 

To the county auditor he tu rned 
over $]21.25 for transferring deeds. 

Since 1900 the U. S. dea(h r atc 
red uced from aboul 200 per 100,-
000 to about 40. 

3 Fascisb Convicted 
Of 23-Year-Old Killing 

ROME - (.4» - Three Fascists 
were convicted and sentenced to 
30 yea rs' imprisonment and two 
were acquitted yesterday at the 
conclusion of Ita ly's most cele
brated murder case, t he slaying 
nearly 23 years ago of Socialist 
Deputy Giacomo Matteott!. 

The two-month tria l in a Rome 
court was ended with the pro
nouncement ot the sentences tor 
Amerigo Dumini , Amleto Pove
ramo and Giuseppe Vila, the lat
ter tried in absentia . Acqui tted 
were Cesa re Rossi and Fra ncesco 
Giunt,p . 

The slaying of which they were 
accused almost brought about the 
collapse of Italian fascism in the 
early days of Mussolini's regime. 

Matleotti . whose sca th ing at
tacks in parllament seriously 
weakened the J..' ascists, was seized 
near his home and carried away 
in an automobile on June 10, ] 924. 
lJis mutilated body was found 
nea r Rome several weeks la ter . 
Within a short time, it was clear 
that the SOCialist leader had been 
killed by Fascist hench men. 

TWO DIE I N A VALANCRE 
OSLO (.4» - The Oslo radio re

ported las t night that two persons 
were believed killed when a snow 
avalanche bmied six skiiers in the 
moul'\tain area near Nordfjord, 
westem Norway. Three succeeded 
in digging themselves out and a 
fourth was rescued Inter. 

Funeral RUes for 
4-Year Old Boy 
Killed in Brazil 

Funeral services for Iour-year
old David Hartwell Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earlc Frederick 
Taylor, will be held a t 3 o'clock 
this afternoon at Beckman's. 

The child was killed by a bus in 
San Salvador, Brazil, February 20. 

The Rev. J ames E. Waery will 
officiate and burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor flew here 
Thursday from South America 
where Taylor is employed as a pe
troleum geologist by the Brazilian 
government. 

The child was born October 20, 
1942 a t Urbana, Il l. At the time 
of his death he '(las downtown in 
San Salvador with his mother who 
was shopping. 

The Taylors have not yet de
cided when they will return to 
Brazil. Mrs. Taylor is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Johnston, 524 Iowa avenue. 

PHONE STRIKE-
(Continued From Page 1) 

of 39 unions threa tening a s trike 
Monday. 

"They are still very far apart," 
Margolis reported. "We can't say 
llettlement is in sight but we are 
working very hard. All ten ma
jor issues have been discussed, in
cluding the company's oCter to 
arbitrate wages. However, the 
company's position on wages is 
unchanged." 

Attorney Genera l Clark deliver
ed the opinion that the president 
can seize the telephone system 
orally at a cabinet meeting at lhe 
request of Secretary ot Labor Sch
w('llenbach. 

But Assistant Secretary of La
bor John W. Gibson told newsmen : 

"We're not in the business at 
seizure, nor are we thinking in 
those terms; we're working on the 
terms of working out a settlement." 

o • • 
Gibson. personally handIJnl' 

nego.tla lIol1s here with repre
sentatives of 287 ,0011 phone 
workers set to walk out a.t 6 a..m. 
(local time) Monday across the 
nation, reported no substantial 

SON FOR MEXICO'S PRESIDENT progress towa rd an al'l'eement. 
MEXICO CITY - (.4» - The 0 0 • 

government newspaper EI Nacio- A shutdown on all but the most 
nal said yesterday that a boy was essential phone services, like those 
born Thursday to Mrs. Beatriz of police and hospitals. WIlS term
Velasco de Aleman, wife of Mexi- ed "inevitable" by unlon officials 
co's president. un less the impasse is broken be-

The president and his wife have I fore the Monday morning dead-
two other children, Miguel J r ., 14, line. . 

hour with a union group headed 
by Beirne, president of the Na
tional Federation of Telephone 
Workers, whose 49 affiliates a re 
demanding $12 weekly pay hikes 
and other concessions in new con
tracts. Labor department figures 
show telephone workers averaged 
$43.19 a week in January. 

Clark based his ruling on t.he 
federal comm unications act. It 
allows the government to t.ake 
ovet' communications facilities in 

to avert a figh t by using as an 
intermediary Michio Sumikawa. 
former admiral commanding the 
Caroline islands. Sumikawa al
ready has vainly appea led over a 
loudspeaker for the men to sur
render . 

Committee Abandons 
Compromise Attempt 
On Reich Reparations 

wa rt ime. Technically the wal' is By WES GALLAGHER 
still on. Seizures of mines and I MOSCOW - (.4» - Authorita
other strike-bound plants were live informants declared last night 
based on the Smith-Connally uct I that the foreign ministers were so 
but Mr. Truman surrendered UUlt deadlocked on reparations, a ma
particular seizure power Dec. 31. jor issue upon w hich settlement 

BANZAI-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Seaman Tsuchid¥, who escaped 
Crom the band and surrendered 
to a marine road patrol. 

• • • 
He said !.he I'roup was being 

held together despite some dls
sen' by a ruthless army second 
lieutenant named Yamaguchi. 
and that altogether there wer e 
21 army men, seven navy men 
and lour Japanese from Okln-
awa. 

• • • 
Tsuchida said that, refusing to 

believe the wa r was over, the 
band was di scussing "a last baltle 
to the death." 

While preparing his d fenses. 

of the Get'man probl em depends, 
that th economic commi ttee had 
given up trying to lind a compro
mise and had ceased to meet. 

This di sclosul'e 'came as Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M . Molotov 
exprcssed doubt t ha t P res ident 
'l'r u man 's proposals for Greece 
would "restore democl'acy" to that 
country. Molotov ca lled for a 
haJ1ds-oCf policy on Greece. 

Molotov commented he saw 
"danger" tha t Amer ican plans for 
Germany's politica l organization 
would lead to her dlsmember
m€'nt, but add e d he fe lt it was 
possible to compromise on the 
future form of a German govern
ment, if the question ot tederali
za iion could be decided by plebis
cite. 

In Lima , P ru , is a g iant fig 
tree reputed ly planted by Pi~r-

1'0 , the Spani sh conquer or of the 
and Beatriz, 13. Gibson talked for more than an 

-------------------------------------------------~--~~------~'~ 1 
Captai n Fox intensified hi s erforts country. 

One Pravda editor, asked what 
••• happens if someone writes some

thing the government doesn't like, 
replied: "Nothing. Besides, that 

~ doesn't happen very often." 
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Drlnr Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Office. East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 
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!Se~ LOST AND roUND 
1geef L- O-S-T- :- B--la-c-k- b-il-It-o-ld-.- J-e-a-n- Schla-

back. Dja l 80189. 

---' RADTO SERVICE .:=::::::::==::===== 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DKY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
g E . COLLEGE DIAL 8- 0151 

Try Ua For Prompl Repaira 
We will attempt minor repairs 

while you w a lt. 
. Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
Phone 3595 

IUTl.'ON RADIO 8ERVlO. 
Guaranteed Rep uirlns 
Pick-up & D elivery 

IlADIOS-~HONOGRAPB' 
in .tock tor .a]e 

111 E. Market Dial 1111 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Spring' 

Clean Up 

We now 

have the 

following 

accessories: 
Seat Covers - Batteries 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Like 

Floatinq 

On 

Air 

Sun Visors 
LIquid Glaze 

Polish 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S. Linn 
Phone 2966 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We take pride In straightening 
your car l enders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
tor r epair work on your car. 

No charge for estimate 
322-325 E. Market St. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

RunninlJ 

1IIN'~......-'1~ Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Gas - 011 - Tires - Balterles 

Coffey's Standard Service 
Corner BurJinrton oil Clinton 

LOANS 

Mone,. ••••• MODe7 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras. guns. diamonds. etc . 

RELL<\BLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Lieensed pawnbroll:en) 
(ae,lstered Watchmaker) 

no 8. LInD 8$. 

SHOE REPAIR 

SHOES REPAIRED. Qua lity ma
lerials. Best bf serv ice. Black's 

Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RITEW A Y 
~HOE DYEING & CLEANING 
Acros From Strand Tllcaler 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City'. Leadln, 

Portrait 

WHO DOES IT 

Ba ja, oew luwr aad ~ 
lavla a f rom Ihe H_ 
Water Coad lti_ 

PIRMUYI7 
Ger.s-u.m

LAREW C()' 

PI umb In&,
B eatlnr 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER I 

Rejuvinate Your Room.l 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. WashJn&'ton 8643 

\ \ VlRGlllS STANDARD SERVo 

\ 

CAn. WAS*NG 
CAR WAXING." ::. "'1, 

Radiator Service ". 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn & Col. 

Typewritera en V~ 
lI:eell lb._ 

CLEAN and \D JdlPAD 
Frohwe1n Suppl1 Ceo 

e s. Clinton Plaou ..,. 

127 
. Photographe!', 
s. Dubuque Dial (885 J 

Norge Applianeel 
Edd,. 8token 

Plumbllll, HeatlDl 

Jack II Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 
316 E. Market Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures In The Home 

Weddhll' Photos 
Application Pictures -

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enlarg
In&'. Other speCialized Pboto

&,raphy 

IOWAClTY 
Plumbl~ Heatllll 

I 114 S. LIIUl Dial 511' 

Fer cloned dralllll or 
Sewers Call 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVIC. 
No muss and no dlnlD&' 
Work ruaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial '7l66 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties In .weD "oocIJ 
by appOintment. 
ChiS. Stewart, Rt. 5. Call 6430 

WHO oom IT , 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliances 

Household Appliances 
Repaired 

Electrical Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk, See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
211 E. CoUer e 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. VI. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bldl'. Phone 3223 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson County & vlclnUy un
able to place orders durlnr day, 
I am available eventnr. to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S at Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - 7489, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLONDE WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. Whltelead & O!l 

GILPIN PAINT" GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

BLONDIE 

BAKERY SUPPLIES PERSONAL SERVICE HELP W A.NTEJ" 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Our Speclalty 

Dial 4195 

WANTED to do. Home laundl'y-. WANTED: "Women over 30 de-

Dial 6779. 
siring management p 0 s it ion. 

WANTED: Thesis or theme paper 
typing. Dial 7278. 

F lex ible hours, cultural back
ground more necessal'y than busi
ness experience." Write Box 4B- 1, 
DOily Iowan. 

SWANK BAKERY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

roRNITURE MOVINO 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
..... Klfleleni FuruUure II""'" 

Alk Abou& Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

iNs'tllUCTlON 

STUDENT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who know how to type. 
Ta.ke a sllOrthand course now 
to take, transcribe and mime
ograph your husbands lecture 
notes or your own... Lecture 
noles are always in demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washlocton Dial 7644 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Room tot student 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Room for sluden t 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: G (lS stove. Dial 295 1. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that f it your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
G S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 

Dial 4191 for the surest 

way to sell something, 
NEW AND USED BIKES b h' d 
For Immedaite Delivery uy somet m9 or tra e 
Repairs for All Makes 

Keys Duplicated something. Use Daily 

._N_o_v_o_t_ny_C_y_c_le_Sh_o_p-,"," I [owan want ads. It paysl 
_ 111 S. Clinton 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I4E GAVE 
CI4ATMORE ~lO 
FOR AN ANSWER, 

50 MAYBE 
HE'LL GIVE AT 
LEAST $ 5 FOR. 

THIS ONE; " ,/ 
~;;;;:;:t. . ... 0 " 

o 
• 

DOES THIS ANSWER 'lOUR. 
R.IDDlE.? . 'WHAT HAS 2. FEET 
. 2. MOUTHS AND 6 EYES r. 

.. A 24'INCH RJJLER. HAS 2 
FEET. ·" L1TTLE TWIN GIRLS 
HAVE 2 MOUTHS AND 4 EY~ 

AND THEIR.. DOLL HAS 
THE OTHER. · 2. EYES ! 

I1co<s 
LIK.E THE 

JUDGE WILL 
STAY BI1DKE 

TONIGHT .. 
~·S 

CHIC YOUNG 
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington The Rev. V. V. Goff 

Identical Services 9:30 and 11 :00 a.m. 
Subject, Rendezvou's with Eternity 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam 

College Worker, Rebeccah H. Davis 
8:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist and sermon, 
9:30 Family Eucharist 
10:30 Choral Eucharist and Sermon, 

fiRST CONGREGA TlONAl CHURCH . 
The Rev. James E. Waery r 

Sacrificial offering for war victims. 
will be received . 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Rev, P. Hewison Pollock 

. 6:30 Sunrise Service and Breakfast for High 
School and Junior High School young pe~ple. 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School Easter Service 
10:45 Morning Worship 

Subject,'Brethren of the Resurrection 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 

Special Easter Church School Program 9130 a.m. 
Church Worship "Invitation to Life" 10:30 a.m. 

• 

S1 PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Jefferson and Gilbert Streets 

9:30 Sunday School and Bibt. Clau 
10,30 Easter Ser,vices 

Topic: HE IS RISENI 
HAllElijJAHI 

Rev. John F. Choitz, Paltor 
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Easter is an in~piring occasion .' .. harbinger of happin~ss, when all the 
" " 

,worid ' lejoi'ces in Chrisi's resurrecfion, and every mortal partakes of His 
, 
I 

spirit of new life, new hope. 

. Epster is an inspiring ,occasion . . . a glorious climax to the Lenten season 

, ',' a day when all t~e fa'mily join together in the joyous communion of 
, 

prayer. , . a day anticipated by each and every member of ' the family, of 

the· church. I 

Easter is an inspiring occasion . . . tis center is the church . . . its I spirit . " 

is ,the church .' . . Celebrate' Easter by attending the church of your choice. 
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